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Spring
Necessarily means the use of̂

a ■ t

more or less

_  »J a  p  ■ a  " L a  o_
- the iinest wood fintsh/made.
Easily applied. Inexpensive. In canŝ
any size, any col<»« w#ol

/ • ^
Phone 57 for a-trial package.̂ ___^

Mast Bros 4 Smith
___ Drugs. J ew e lry , Peints -

Call Meetiag.
The ' citiaeps o f Shady 

Grove school district No. 41, 
who are inter^ted in school 
affairs^re earnestly requested 
to meet at the Shady Gvove 
sciiool ' house' on Saturday, 
April 18, *at t  o'clock. ' The 
ob|ect ot the ' kneetinn ii to 
rote off U y  tie between trus- 
tees and attend to such other 
business as ma^’ come up tor 
eoeaideration. i •

Rcepectfu llyT^, 
Trustees.

Racofdoches ffot In It.
Washington, D. C'., April 

6.—  News in homeopathic 
driblets coming from the pub
lic buildings dommittee in
dicates Texas .fared exceed
ingly well in the sub-com
mittee’s report ¿n projects tor 
Texas. This lyport is sub
ject to rev'ision py  the entire 
committee. lAmong the 
items as reemnmended are 
San Antonio flOO.OOO; Cor-
pus Christi. $ 
ftor site. $7,!i' 
•60,000.

Finally Got tb| Woa«y .—(
Austin. Texas,  ̂April 0.—  

The Texas Company today 
paid into, the state treasury 
$27,670, which is the hill 
amount ot the tax due the 
state under the old gross re
ceipts law and which covers a 
perkxLtrom A p r il 17. 1006. 
to August 12, t*.K)7. The 
pany contested payment o f 
thfe tax through all the courts, 
but Attorney General David
son won at es'cry turn and 
torced pavment. i

Several- other companies 
joined the Texas Company in 
contesting this law but have 
paid up, the amounts not be
ing near so la lvc as.this one.

m m Y  F O t^  BOtTHDAT.

Dtnner Given io( Honor of Hrs. L  
A. Iqgnluai.

Misses Dode and Mar>’ 
Hoya gave a dinner W ed n »- 
day,. April I, in honor o f the 
ninety-first birth day o f 
Grandma B. A. Ingraham.

. In addition to the-guest o f 
honor and her only daughter, 
Mts. J. H, Cox, the tollowiftg 
were present: "

Mesdames S. A .~TK iawm  
B. M. Hall. Sallie Abney. W . 
D. Peevey, >J. S. Doughtie. 
G. B. Crain.'Martha' C. Daw
son, A. Hiltenkamp, D. Rulfs, 
W . A . Rusche, Charles Hoya, 
Ida Cottinghain. George 
Meisenheinier, H. T . Crain, 
Mary * Cooper, .Itihn (ireeii 
Sue Hamilton.

The dinner was serveti in 
six courses, and all present 
declared it to have been su
perb. > , . * ■ , I*

Six pi the ladies present 
were over 70 years. ot age, 
two were past H0,and one was 
01 years old. A  majority o f

* { ? !

,000; 'Del Rio. 
Browiiwooil,

Capt. R. D. Gliapman was 
up from H|Mlfi ngton on busi
ness today.

Dr. K. B. / W illiams is 
moving his o^oe from the 
W illiams budding on East 
Main street/up stairs over 
Weeks 8t f^ tc liiT s  new drug 
store in thp Hardeman build
ing. He ' will office with 
Weeks A HatclifT.
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One new surry and one new 
Singer sewing machine for 
sale for cash or credit, at a 
bargain by Stri pling, Hasel- 
wood Sc Co. w2t

Swift, Texas, April 0.— W e 
are having beai^iftil weather 
now, and the fa c e r s  are very 
busy with their props.

Health o f our community 
is very good with the excep-< 
tion of a few casps o f whoop
ing cough.

Mr. Houston McClure, 
Applepy is visiting Mr.
H. I^m bert’s family.

Mr. Gradv Haltom 
Prairie Grove spent Sunday 
ifisiting his brother, B. R. 
Haltom, of Swift.

W e have organized a Sun
day School here. It meets 
every Sunday niorning and 
prayer meeting Sunday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Carnley 
of Swift visited their daugh
ter at Appleby Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mackatee, of Melrose, 
is visiting her son, .1. T. 
Brewer, at Swift; also family 
ot B. B. Haltom.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brewer are visiting their 
mother at Woden.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Haltom
attended church at Martins- «
ville Sunday and reported a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Smith, 
o f Fairview, Irisited their sis- 
ter, Mrs. S^phen, at Swift 
Sunday.

liOOnard Lkmbert is visit
ing friends ai Appleby.

M r^ a r r  McClure and little 
daughter, Vi 
ogdoches todAy. ^

l^rown Eyes.

SCHOOL BOOK COlfTRACT.

Wheekr A O- Will Contest 
A i ^  RUde by 6oard. '

Austin,'Texas, April 2.—  
W . O. Fidler,, representing 
Wheeler A  Cd., the publish
ing house that lost its con
tract for primers and readers 

* technicality during the 
recent adoption, today inlonu- 
ed R, B. Cousins, supenn 
■tendeiit of public instruction, 
that doi'umentary evidence in 
substantiation o f the conten
tion that the C>'t=iiamer ot 
Ginn A Co., the sub.stitute 
book, was offered in IndiatUL 
at 10 i«nts. altlioiigb it was 
adopted in Texas at 20 trnts 
would be filed before the text 
book lamrd, which m'oiivenes 
to hear the attorney general’s 
report on the .Americitii H<N>k 
CoinpHiiy rcspei'ting the 
charges thiit it is a traU. Mr. 
Fidler's information (*onsists 
o f affidavits, it' is understixxl, 
from the superintendent# of 
education, the attorney gen
eral and other oflieials o f the

the guests were more than  ̂ ,
' . state of Indiana, showiiiff thatyears of age. --------------------  **

The guests were entertain
ed with old time ifiusic,^ and 
One o f the interesting events 
was a waltz .by (*randma 
Ingraham and Grandma 
Rusche, the two oldest ladies 
present. _ . ___

the price a.sked on the Cyr 
Primer in that state at its re
cent luloption of si'hool Ixxiks 
was 10 cents. Apparently it 
is believed that this charge, 
alth<mgh it lie sul)stantiatr<l 
beyoml a reasonable doubt. 
Will not interfere with the 
contract awanled Ginn \  Co. 
masmurh as it presents a situ
ation that dues not lonHiet 
with the letter c»f the law at 
lea.st. The law forbid^ the 
text liook l>oards awarding a

Let Us Reason Together

It by planting th ^Q en u in c  M ebane’a Cot
ton  Seed rained at l^ixkharl. Texas, you get a 

crop that matufw earlier and makes a yield ot 1.1 
to 26 per oent more per acre is it  not good judg-^ 
iqeiit to buy these seed? Thes<* see«! are iU)L im-

-^ie«l l^ o u r  own farmers but, use*! by many o f the 
^esl farmers in the county for tew years |>ast and 

they are buying them again. Call and sec the- 
li.st of customers who have iMiiight ^hein -for this

'- i—sca.son.

Again, whether you u.se MelNine’a 5 c ed ‘<tr 
not, if you cun,by the use o f V irg in ia  Fertllheera,

♦ I »
greatly iiH'ix'HS«* your yield, is it not go«NÍ judg- 

to use it?

W chavcii long list ot cusloiiieis h Iio ha\c 
used our'hatílizci-s an«! .Ym^~T»ujTiT¡^^ agïiin.

• Wc want to tu^ IxHh fhesi* iiiiittcrs over with von 
carefullv. IMcnv.ciill ViAirs tauly,

C a â o n ,M o n k  &  C ô .

X SuiDBier Normal.I /
The Na(s>gd«M'hes Summer 

Normal will o|>eii Jiiiie 22.
and elos<‘ .liiJy 2.̂ , I'.KlH.

'The faculty is (siiii|M>srd o f 
K! F. Davis, tsMuiuctor and 
Miss Ola Minetec o f Cushing 
priinar>' texihcr. (iro. M.
Hale and .1. B. Stripling will 
l)C'regular teachers and K. 
W. T illery will lie general 
nistler and W’ill hear two les 
sems a day.

The tai ulty will spare no

limpsoB Topics.
Tiiii)>M)n, Tex,. April •».— 

W e are home again after 
making a ten days * visit to 
Nacogtiwhe» immty. seeing 
so iimiiy »fear ta«-es wc loved 
III the long ago, missing many 
that are gone, some to 
Heaven's^ bright shores and 
otliers to distant lands. There 
at Melnise is the liomy o f my 
luippy childhood. Blesseit is 
that home, which tor a whole 
lifetime, they have liern

eflort to make this the Iwst ^Hthering until-i^cry figure 
contract tor a book at a price 1 •**uiital ever heUI in Nacogdo-iin the carpet, every panel of 
in excess ot that tor which itlt-'hes and the teachers should Uhedoor and every casement ot

ac-

Was "furnished and distribut
ed" in any other state. It 
does not apprently prohibit an 
award o f (*ontract tor at 
greater prire that tor which 
it may have been offered in 
any other state. The board 
will reconvene 61^’ 6, prob
ably to hear the attorney 
^nera l's  report, and at that 
time will doubtless «‘onsider 
tlie present situation. It is 
also understood that oth'n* 
book conerms have liegiin to 
work against the award o f 
contract tor geographies ' to 
(»¡nil A Co. in the event the 
American Book Coinpany 
loses the conlracl. Charges 
have been made and filed 
with Superinteudeiit (Busins 
a"s secretary o f the txiard that 
the Frye (»cography offercil 
by Ginn A’ ( ’a>. had lieen fur
nished and distributer! in oth
er states at, even exchanji^-, 
whereas It is otiererl in Texas 
at HH cents appniximatcly 
and 40 cents exchang. A f 
fidavits have lieerrtrrrnishcd, 
it is understood, supporting 
this allegation by several con- 
cerns, inMtfifing .Si'ribner A 
Sons. „ • ,

a ■ *
A big cut or a little cut, 

small scratches or bruises or 
big ones are bealed (juicklv by 
l>eVVitt's Carbolized Witch 

I Sake. It is especially 
good tor piles, (¿et D cW itt’s. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. . : dw

attend their summer normal. • the windo^ has a chirography 
K. W . Tillery, lo f owfi; sfiraking out
% ^  ' something of fat her. mother,

Exccalivc Commitl« CxH. brother, siste, or friend,
A meeting of the ( ounty ^bo was with us tfiere, fmt

Democratic Fjiecutive Com
mittee is (‘alleri for Saturday, 
April I I .  to make arrange- 
inents for the' primary el^*- 
tion called for May 2 and to 
attemi to such other business 
as may coiiie lieforr the meet
ing. It isiniportaiil that you ,„,t forth tor the rebuilding 
l»e present, but if it ' is ¡inp«is „ f  the.chim h ami parsonage 
sible tor you to lie present, belwhich burned this winter. ’ ,

The .Sabbath sch<K»l is large 
aii«l well attended We can 
lamst ol t^e gray heade«l. 
nrothcis and fxlhcrs in fheip 
class every .Sabbatli.

N<» sickriev; at prcvMit 
Our scIkmiI w’iII close the 

last ot May.^so when vacation 
comes we niast rememtier our 
lM»ys and girK miad grows by 
wbut it t»N*(ls on. !.. \V.

sure to send your written 
pitixy to either of the iiiider- 
signe<i. \’oui's truly,
_  I*. .M. Sanders,

> (;. M. Halt om.
W,.S. Beevm

DcatX W a i «n Ha N ccli.
.Fesse I*. Morris, o f Skippers, 

Va., had a .close » all in the 
sfiring o f He says;
‘‘ Ai* iglai'k of pneumonia left 
me V» w^ak ami with such a 
teartul <ough that my friends 
dei lared consumption had me, 
aiid death was on my heels. 
Then I was jiersuiubfl to try 
Dr. King’s Ne<v.| DÎM’ovcrj'; 
It helped me imfnediately, 
and after taking two arxl a 
halt bottles I was H well man 
again. I fourni out that N^w 
Discovery is thé k*st remedy 
for coughs xml hing disease 
in all the world." Sold un
der guarantee xt M«st Bros. 
A Smith’s di^g store, lOi- 
and Al.tM),' Trial bottle 
frç r .*^  1 , dw

Kennedy’s Laxative ( <Higil 
.'yTup— tho cough (syru|) that 
tastesTMiarly H.s’giHal as maple 
sugar and which i hirdren like* 

well to take. I 'nlike near-, 
ly all other Cough remedies, it 
does nqt (‘onstipate, but on 
the other Fiahd it acts prompt
ly yet gently on the Fiowels, 
thrxiugh which the cold is 
forced ou to fth c system, and_ 
at the same time it allays in- 
Hani\nation. Always use 
Ken^^ly’s ¡.MXAtive (ou g li
Kyryp. Sold__by Stripling,'
Haaelwood A Co ' d#

■J

life liears us pii like .t|ir stream 
of a mighty river.

Mrs. Della Simpson is coii- 
fiiie«! to her IksI * fniiii the 
effet-ts of a fail from her hack 
|M»rf*h

Fàirncst erturts are facing"'

5
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T he crop of merry ^dow s 
is likely to be increased be- 
iore the second of May.

I>>n ’t think that the old 
town is dead because every
thing is not just as you would 
have it.

Í '

*S<iME Democrats, like the 
small boy, do love a fuss; but 
you must understand bud, 
th it ’s not us.

- NAUxiDOCHEs is the best 
town in East Texas, but the 
dirt roads le i^ n g  in are not 
what they should be.

.Trst ‘ mw rnwgaoches is
one vertiable garden of roses. 
That is why Nacogdoches 

are so cheerful.

T he Jacksonville Refomer 
has purchased a $8,500 lino
type machine. Some people 
can’t stand prosperity.

tablishing >nes in thisfaci
state. Would i i  not be more
piofitabJc^tor^^^^^^TO^rned ?'

W hile we do not wish to 
be extremely cruel to any
body, we trust that the wife 
of every anti-Bailey man in 
Texas will soak him for a $65 
Easter hat.— Houston Post.

Surely the Post paragraph- 
er has a lady friend who is in 
the millinery business.

A Fort W obth woman ob
tained judgment against a 
telephone company this week 
for $6,000 for jt bw>ken ankle. 
The injury was caused by a 
fall while tiy ih g  to step over 
a guy wire. —  Pittsburg 
TTazette.' ——» -  *

T o  a man up a tree that 
seems to be rather high step- 
pinjg. ' _

— N iGHirl j d eri
outlaws in Oklahoma and 
Kansas,bomb throwers in New

4

York and Colorado, anarchists 
in Chicago and politicians 
everywhere, are tending to

T here are more new houses 
— and they are all nice ones—> 
in Nacogdoches than 
other toWn in East Texas. 
W hat does that mean— dead 

•or alive?

O ne thing is certain; the 
MW style hat does not im 
prove the appearance of the 
merry widows of Nacogdo
ches. T l ^  look good in any 
old hat. ''

T he result of the Demo 
cratic primaries in Arkansas 
would indicate that Senator 
Jewries Davis is not the whole 
Democratic party in that 
state. ^

W ith two factions of the 
Democratic party in Texas, 
each claiming to be the party, 
many Democrats are at a loss 
as to which faction to gang 
with.

T he good roads question 
is a much more important 
question to Nacogdoches 
county, and especially the 
town, o f Nacogdoches than 
the Bailey question.

L ets side track politics and 
put in some of the energy 
that is being wasted in that 
way trying to devise way sand 
means for improving the pub
lic roa^^nd bringing trade 
to the town.

Seven members of the 
United States senate' have 

'id i^  during the present session 
o f  congress. Several others 
are reported to be ver>' sick 
and some are badly scared.

■ T hat Chicago physician 
who argues that every person 
should take at least 20 min
utes to wake up in the morn
ing should move'to Phitadel- 
l^ ia , where his theory would 
be more popular.

unty has submit 
ition t<

$500,000
_  purposes. JSan 

stiri^'edumy proposes 
$50,000 as a starter.' 
ro a ^  tend M much to the de
velopment o f ' a' 'country as 
railroads.—«Hemphill Leader.

This reininds'-uswHat* is 
Nacogdoches county going to 
do to hnprdve her roads, and 
how much longer shall we 
wait before she does any
thing? W hat have the can
didates for county commis

BROOM FAaOR

sioner to say about it^

T he Sentinel has been re
quested by citizens form dif
ferent sectioifs o f the county 
to tn rite  the candidates for 
county . commissioner to ex
press their views on the bet
terment o f public roads, also 
on the ex-officio salaries o f of-jfr
ficers^ W e are w illing i o
donate the space i f  the candi-
datas w ill ‘ ’bo il**their views xiustry amund Garrison, that

o f  growing broom corn. Mr. 
Gray-says there is no reason

down to good solid business 
points iiLa business. like way. 
The road question is one that 
columm could be* written 
about and never an important 
point touched. The question

keep things stirring at a fairly is give us a few ideas worth 
lively clip.— Galveston Tri- having, and Jets go at it in
bune.''^ ;

Sometime 
Gray, at thi 
tendent o f 
manufactu 
Tenaha, 
with a Vi of

go Mr. H. A . 
time superin

plant for the 
of brooms at 
e to Garrison 

operating a 
like plant ^ r e . He soon had 
W . Y . Ga^riron -• interested in 
t|ie proposition and as a re
sult, Ganfson can today boast 
o f an up ^  date broom manu
facturing plant, with a capaci
ty o f 25 or 80 dozen brooms 
per day. Mr.* Garrison is 
owner of the^plant and install
ed new and uptodate ma
chinery. Mr. Gray has been 
embloyed. as superintendent 
and is an expert in this line. 
A  car of broom corn, wa^ un
loaded _ W ednesday. This
plant will open up a new in

earnest.

And the mostitvely. o f these 
b  politics in Texas.

■P!—
Tw o EGOS a day per hen 

sounds like.an impossibility, 
but the Maine experiment 
station has proved that it is 
possible. In a test one hen 
laid two eggs a day, and e 
strain may be developed that 
may do double work.— PKts- 
burg Gazette. .

'1^0  eggs a day per hen
toought to satisfy any one, 

say nothing o f the strain.

A  Mother’s Club was or
ganized at Nacogdoches a few 
days ago. The officers were 
elected and a plan of work 
mapped out. The meeting 
was well attended and much 
interest shown. —  Lufkin 
News.

Yes, the ** mothers have 
organized and the pappas are 
thinking o f taking to the 
woods— in search of a suit
able place to fbh.

It  is a dull day in Chicago 
news circles when there is not 
something Doing o f a sensa
tional character in the W indy 
City. A  report of recent date 
says that a fight ^ tw een  jurj' 
men, in which a heavy oak 
chair was demolbhed and

several men slightly jniured, 
marked the jury’s delibera
tions in the Barqey-Coffey 
Sunday saloon closing casé in 
the municipal court. A fter 
hours of this kind of argu
ment the jury was called be
fore Judge Foster and report
ed a disagreement.

t ,

Ocxtasionally we hear some 
one tuning about this being 

' a dead town. W e  would 
suggest that if thb idea takes 
up with you, that you just 
take a drive around the resi
dent portion and see it  you 
OHi’t  be bsnefitted and at the 
game time get the delusion 
;jfinovcd.

T he peculiar ffavp r̂ of East 
Texas ribbon cane syrup is 
making that product famous 
wherever it goes, and it b  
taking the place of Louisiana 
syrup on the table of the 
most particular. The cleanly 
methods of its manufacture, 
too, are considered by con
sumers, who have an idea 
that the Loubiana p iq u e t  
iscarelessly handled.— Lufkin 
News.

The Sun does not care to 
turn the grindstone for any 
politician. The welfare and 
advancement o f our town and 
country is o f more pith and 
moment to us than the polit
ical fortune o f any politician, 
statesman, or demagogue. 
W e would rather nail down 
a loose plank on one o f our 
public road bridges than to 
nail four campaign lies. W  e 
would rather assist in smooth* 
ing down one public road or 
thc-streets of our home town 
^  the use of a split-log drag 
tnan^to smooth down the po
litical path of our most popu
lar politician. W e would 
rather see our town beautified 
and its streets cleaned than 
to either defend Davidson or 
roast Joe Bailey. W e would 
rather contribute our part 
towards making our town 
more beautiful and our citi
zenship more contented and 
happy than to assist in any 
political pow yvow. People 
are too easily excited polit
ically, and talk entirely too 
much with their mouths and 
think too little with their 
heads.— ^Whiterighi Sun.'

If the spirit of the Sun 
should happen to “ strike in” 
on some of the Nacogdoches 
politicians, and they develop
ed as much energy in repair
ing bridges and building

why this county will not grow 
as good broom oorn as any, 
and the farmer will find a 
market for hb corn at home. 
Mr. Garrison will furnbh 
seed. Investigate thb propo
sition.— Garrison Gleaner.

I This is the same factory 
which Nacogdoches had an 
opportunity to secure a few 
months ago, Amt which she 
did not secure because it re
quired a few paltry dollars to 
secure it. Garrision b  indeed 
fortunate in having an enter- 
prbing citizen like Mr. Garri
son within its confines. Nac
ogdoches needs a few men 

like him.

other furniture dented and ^*«ve in politics,
Nacogdoches county would 
never need a bond issue to 
get good roads

T he Marta commercial 
club, located away over near 
Ahe Rio Grande in an arid dis
trict, has decided to finance 
an experimental alfalfa farm, 
and the fir^  thing you know 
that section o f the state will 
be getting honieseekers by 
the score. That club will 
bring eagles to the town for 
every dollar they spend in the 
development of the agricul- 
tliral possibilities of the sec
tion. It is n poor com
mercial club" that does not 
bring in big returns for all in*, 
vestments made.—  Abilene 
Reporter. •

There b ' no way o f esti
mating the good that a com
mercial club can do towardThe farmers around Nacog

doches have shaped quite a the improvement and develop-
1 . « , ___ _____ ! ..L r ___ A ______ ___lo t o f  ribbon cane syrup the 
past few seasons and some of 
them have received standing 
orders to^uplieate the ship
ment everp y emr until ftiirlher 
notice.

medt of any section, but too 
often such organizations fiiil 
to receive the support and en- 
ooofugement of the citizens 
most interested in the p rogre« M ike vour living 
o f their town or county.

Do You own Your Crop.
H«nder«6n TIcMi.

There b  nothing in nature 
more beautiful than a growing 
crop; there is nothing which 
makes a man feel much bet
ter than to own a , growing 
crop; and there is nothing that 
makes him feel much worse 
in the fall of the year than to 
hand over that crop at an in 
significant price to satisfy a 
mortgage. There are many, 
doubtless, in the country this 
year who have been forced by 
ad /erse circumstances to se
cure ^ e ir  merchants with 
their crops for supplies. i L b  
not often that such conditions 
come to this country where a 
man can grow everything to 
live upon. I f  a man con
tinues froHL year to year to 
live in a slipshod way and 
dosen’t try with any- extra ef
fort to grow a living, he cer
tainly can not blame his mer
chant for asking him to se
cure hb account with a mort- 
gfige. I f  it were the man 
alone who had to suffer it 
would, not make so much dif
ference; but it is his wife 
who has stayed with him 
through adversity and who 
has denied herself a calico 
dress that they might get to 
a point where they could live 
easier. _ It is hb children who, 
instead of being in school, are 
kept in the fields at work 
from January on through 
the hot July sun, who see no 
hope for the future ahd upon 
whom the greater burden 
falls. They grow to man
hood and womanhood soon 
and 4re ushered out into the 
world to battle unprepared.

at home 
thb year, and even i f  you

have beenTcompelled by. con 
ditions which you could not 
avoid to t^e up your growing
crop this ; time, you' will be 
prepared next year t o ^  least 
cut out áll expensé except 
your dry goods account. It 

all dependp Upon, the amount 
of fee^  stMff and meat you 
raise thb ^e^r. Do thb and 
the price of cotton need not 
concern you  much for \ou

IS lu ^ r ^ m t l f  i i  Trac.
A ^ k n  in Panola '  county 

among o t h «  reason for 
not becoming a nndidate for 
office in that / county the 
following: “ I  ̂  have found
tiiat i f  a man |be elected to 
an office in tl îs county he 
can’t express ap honest opin
ion. T h b b  a| sha)he but it 
b  true.” . It b  \a shame, but 
to a* large extent what the - 
g entleman says'bAnie every-

will then be in a condition tq. where for hu m ^ nature per
sell at your pleasure.

Rtedpt For a Go 
. Grit.

Tov/n.

|id$ts in being about the same 
at all points o f the compass. 
W e preaeh freedom of  speech

Vim.
Push.

. Snap. V .
Energy.
Bchoob.

Mortality.
Churches.
Harmony.
Cordiality.

Advertbing.
Talk about it.

W rite about it.
Cheap property.
Speak, well of it.

Healthy location.
Help to improve it.

Advertisers in its papers.
Patronize its merchants.
Good country tributary. 

Honest competition in prices. 
Faith e x h ib í^  by goodworks.

Makes the atmosphere 
healthy. Fire all croakers, 
loafers* and deadbeats. Let 
your objects be the welfare, 
growth and promotion o f 
your town and its people. 
Speak well o f the public-spirit
ed men, and also be one o f  
them yourself. Be honest 
with all your fellow men.

and then condemn people for 
being outspoken; we boast of 
pur tolerance but practice in
tolerance. Oft^n-times the 
man who disturbs more atmos
phere telling o| hb admira
tion for the person who stands 
out for hb convictions b  the 
first to condemn some one 
else for having ideas of Ips 
own. This world is a funny 
old world.—  W ills Point 
Chronicle. ^

No Time for the People.
It  will be remembered that

jin March, 19()7,,the democrats 
in the Senate killed the ship

Jooes Quit Preachini,̂
- There are many friends o f 

Rev. Granville Jones, form
erly a leading Christian minis
ter of Texas, who arc wonder
ing what has become of that 
gentleman since his church 
and marital troubles m Min
eral W ells some time ago, 
whidi are still fresh* üi'thé' 
puMic metjiory. A fter his 
church troubles ‘ in , Mlneràl 
W ells Mr. ^ones left ’ Texas 
and estabiithed himself at 
Rapid City, South Dakota. 
There-he was granted divorce 
from his wife, and there also 
he married Miss Mary 
Thomas, a seell known young 
lady of Mineral W elb , who b  
now with him in hb home. 
Mr. Jones ^ i t  preaching af
ter leaving Texas, and went 
into the rem estate business. 
He was maAe secretary o f the 
commercial club of Rapid 
City, and recently at a state 
meeting of the commercial 
clubs of South Dakota, held 
in Pierre, Mk. Jones noade^a 
speech which so enthused the 
assemblagejhat he was elect- 
ed~aecretary of the state or
ganization at a 
$200 per month. Since hb 
departure' feom feyas, Mr. 
Jones has/âpplied himself to 
the study iof law, and expects 
to be a d m it^  to the bar in 
a short time.— Dallas Times
Herald.

subsidy bill, which had passed -̂ 
the house by republican votes. 
Senator Caripack of Tennes- 'l 
see lead in the filibuster which ‘1 
resulted in the defeat o f thb 
iniquitous^ measure. Now 
the republican senate has 
passed a ship subsidy bill and 
the measure goes to the house.
It seems that, the republican 
party has ample time to pass 
measures demanded by the 
financiers, such as the Aldrich 
bill, and measures demanded 
by the subsidy grabbers, such 
as the ship'ping b ill. ' ‘But 
when the people demand 
tariff revbion and other im-' 
portant reforms they are ex
pected to be satbfied with the 
assurance' that if they will
again trust  ̂ the republican 
party with |>oweT they may 
have such tariff revbion as 
the “ friends ot the tariff” * 
think the p m le  are entitled 
to »a fea r  "d ie '- pfendentbl
^ e e t » j ; 7rê Xbe Cbaqnoner.

* '
The C i i in ^  are ' worid'*>|

famous for iheb imitative^ 
qualities. T ) ^  can do any
thing that the^ see'others 
A n  humble Chinaman wi 
employed by Luther 
bank, the wizard. The M< 
golian pottered around 
great man’iT garden, makii 
himself generally useful, 
as he worked he kept hb i 
eyes open, and made a met 
note o f everything he i 
Then he resigmed hb posit 
and opened a f market gai 
of hb ovm. ^here be ex{ 
men ted, the bther momi 
loomed up i|i Los Auf 
with a grristcff discovery tl 
Burbank ever dreamed 

salary of {T h b  Chinam w baa
an omoo thai you may 
with ecstacy, for it lias all 
flavor 
kind;
breath u  as resp e^ l 
though you had hem  
on sngel cake.-rEx.

rith ecstacy, it has al 
iavor o f  th^\old-fasbii 
jnd; and after m ting it

\
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I f  i h a n u i i  ( | n y  o n «  t h i n g  t h a t  a  
w o m a n  d r e a d s  m 6r e  t h a n  a n o t h e r  i t  
i s  a  s u r g i c a l  o p e r a t i o n .  .

W e  c a n  s t a t e  W i t h o u t  - f e a r  o f  a  
c o n t r a d i c t i o n  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e ^  h u n -  
d r e d s ,  r e s .  t h o u s a n d s ,  o f  o p e r a t i o q a  
p e r f o r m e d  u p o n  W o m ^ i  i n  o u r  h o s 
p i t a l s  w h i c h  e ; o t i r e l y  u n n e o e e -  
m y  a n d  m a n y  h a v e  b e e n  a v o i d e d  b y
L Y D I A E . 1 0 N K H A M ’ S  
V n C T A B L t  C O M P O U N D

F o r  p r o o f  o f  t h i s  s t a t e m e n t  r e a d  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l e t t e r s .

B a r b a r a . B a  
K a n s a s ,  w r i t e s  i o  1 

“ i^r sight j wrs !

Beia of 1 . I ,  . U o y d , a  
Honlbfe D a th ,^

IS
^Angeles,

'the fiolloffing 
taken from the 
California, Tmp 

"Brawley^if|iarch 24.— Eileen 
Mai^gapetUpyd, only daugh- 
te ro f Mr. fnd Mrs. J. K.

iloyd of Hollywood, was lit
erally roasted alive bj’ th4 
burning of tjic Lloyd ranch 
house evLjtyj Sunday morning 
in the ^ ’ êst neighborhood, 
ten miles northeast o f Braw- 
ley. The house and contents 
with a considerable sum o f 
money were a total loss. The 
father o f  the dead girl escaped 
>5jji^^nlY  his night shirt, af- 
te r ia v iiig  dragged hisdaugh^ 
t?r^ body Jranr the burnihg 
house. Miss Lloyd, who was
28 years of . age, had been 

M r s .  B s r l i r a . B M e ,  of Kingman, spending two years oh ~her
mnmâm mitaa JgrS. Pinkhsm: <• .1 .

■ufferffi fI poa Sh« tathag
H K W t  M T e r a f o r m o f  famAl« troublra snd 
waa told that an hparation niy onlj
hope of reoorery.' I wrote Mra. Pinkham 

. for adrlce, and t^ k  I.ydia E. Piakhain’a 
Vegetable Compobod, and it haa aared 
mjr life'and maiie tne a well woman.”

M r s .  A r t h u r  R  l i o n » « ,  o f  C h u r c h  
R o a d ,  M o o r e s l o w i i .  N .  .1! ,  w r i t e s :

“ I feel it iA my diitv to let people 
know what Lydia K Piiikham'a Veire- 
table Compoupd haa done for me. I 
suffered from female troubles, and last 
March my phyaician derided that mm 
operation wa| Deoaasary. My husband 
objected, and urged me to try Lydia 
E. Pinkhamh Vegetable Compound, 
and to-day I km well and strong."
FACTS M )R  S IC K  W OM EN.

F o r  t h i r t y  y e a r s  L y d i a  K .  P i n k -  
h a m ' s  V e i ^ t a b l e .  C o m p o u n d ,  m a d e  
f r o m  T o o t a  a n d  h e r b s ,  h a s  b e e n  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  r e m e d y  f o r  f e m a l e  i l l s ,  
a n d  h a s  p n o i t i v e l y  c u r e d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  t r o u b l e d  w i t h  
d i s p l a o e m d n t s ,  i n f l s m m a t i o n . u l c e  r a 
t i o n ,  f i b r o i d  t u m o r s , ,  i r r e ^ l a r i t i e s ,  
p e r i o d i c  p a i n s ,  a n d  b a e k a c n e .
•  M r s .  P t a k b a m  in v i t e s  a l l  a i r k  

t o  w r i t e  h e r  f o r  o d v io e .  
g u ld o a  th o u N o n d a  to  

Addi^BMiXynn;. MbiS.

i raperial— . y  alley

tew

áentÍML
Tex.,' A  

you w ill allow 
the Sentinel I w ill irrite a 
lines, to the home ijilks.

In our community health is 
fine and fisraiers a|re getting 
ready to plant o o t ^ .  Corn 
is up and looking fine. Gar
dens are all fine and some 
things are ready to eat.
 ̂ Most all the farmers in 

Montague county gre Union 
men and some o f thein are 
still holding their ootton tor 
fifteeri cents per pound. 

W e’moved here Nov. <►. 11K)7, 
from East Texas, and like our 
western home firtc. But. oh, 
how glad 1 am when we

ranch, keeping house for him 
while there. The family has 
a honi^ • in Hollywood and 
Mrs. Lloyd spends most o f 
her time there.

"M iss’Idoyd had an incuba
tor in her room, and befoie 
daylight Sunday morning 
arose to look after aj lamp 
which heats the brooder. She 
let the light fall and the burn
ing oil flew over her night 
dress. Her father, who had 
been irrigating most o f  the

the Sentinel to hear from my 
dear friends ha^k in East 
Texas.

Our school closed last 
night7 .

I like to^ read the Dallas 
N e ^ — alfSa— «p «? t5tiy— ttiF 
“ Sisters Corner” — as we hear 
from so much of the state. 1 
wish there was a page in the 
dear old Senlihel for the 
sisters to write, (»ootl bye.

Mollie (ireenr""

Hoiran AkU-Batler Ran Tofaci 
tkTables. ' s

DaIIm  New«.
■ Brady, Texas, March 81.— 
A  joke on the Bailey delega
tion to Fort Worth may be 
worth repeating.

A  merchant who had been 
to Fort W orth on business 
w'as coming back with the re
turning delegates. It so hap
pened that he was .the only 
anti-Bailey man on the train. 
It goes'without saving that 
life wa,s inade-c miserable for 
him. . '  .

A  wreck on t|\e road ahead 
caused the train to stop,.some 
t ime at -little town o f 
Proctor. It was early morn- 
ing- and‘ -the party ' found 
breakfast in a lioardiug lAiuse.

The discussion openetl again 
at the hreakfa.st table, and 
Ih e iiu T rliHiit reiiiarkwl;----

T . J, Lloyd ot Nacogdoches 
stayed in Gari4son Monday 
night the guest o f J. W ; 
King- Mr- Lloyd was on a 
return trip from Tenaha, 
Timpsqnjind other places in 
the interest of his ice cream 
manufacturing plant 
rison Gleaner.

-(iar-

If you ^ n t  ear corn, see 
T . J. Roquemore. w8t

Mati Zan PUE .remedy, 
ptice 50c, is gua^nteed. Put 
up ready to u ^ . One appli
cation prom|it relief to any 
form of pjiek. Soothes and 
heals. S ^ d ' by Stripling, 
Haselwora St Co. w

Letter to Gatlin & Chadwick.
N a co K ilo cb cs , T e x a s .

Dear Sin Clear pine and 
pine tuli ot knots are two dif
ferent things; they are Iwth 
called pine.

C le^  paifit and paint adul
terated with whitirfg,' china;;

night, w .,s in a d e*p s l«p «n d | ^ , ground stone, hatyfes,
his*“

Notice.
iT«Q that oa tha 
B, C. B. PhUoD, 

CammiMiootr ol Praeinet SoJ,N»oog-
Notioa ia bhraby 

4th day of Mav, 18
Ml

iCoonky, Texaa, iHll-|>rooMd to 
aall at tha eourt door in em town of 
NaoMdoohaa, the fo l^ io f eatray: 
Ona dark browa marA-vole, no mans 
or brand, about 15 l^da hich, 3 fears 
old and iiak|hs abpot 800 ponads. Laft 
ia of T. J. MeClurr. about 12 miles 
8. s. from Uptown of Naooedoohee, 
which waa epfafad- bf C .  B. I^toa on- ' 
the 10th d^l^f March, 1907, and which 
has beeakeM for 12 aaoatha.

QireWunder idy hand and seal of of- 
lee, àÌM20tb day of March, 1906.

J. A. Spears,
Clerk Connty Court, Nacogdoches 
-County, Teia«. 3.16

W e haVe a scholafship in 
the Tyler Commercial college 
that we want to sell. I f  you 
are figuring on taking a busi
ness course it will pay you to 
see us. ' Halloin dc Haltom.

was .not aroused until 
daughter's calls had almost 
ceased. Rushing to her res
cue, he found her locked in 
the burning room. It .was 
necessary to break' in the 
walls,'and by that time the 
girl was literally roasted alive.

Dr. J. A. MiHcr o f Brawlcy 
hastened'to the relief of'the 
fire’s victim7and preparations 
were made to take her to 
Los Angeles, but not a mile 
ot the iourney had .been com
pleted when she died. The 
body was brought to Brawley 
and later was taken to-the 
HoHyuvood home.*'

Miss Lloyd, the young lady 
w'ho met such a horrible fate, 
was a niece of T . J. L loyd of 
this city, and was born in 
Nacogdoches.

T h e  C i r o i »
Acrobat finds it necessary at 
all times to keep his muscles 
and joints supple. That is 
the reason that hundreds o f 
them keep a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment always on 
hand. A  sure cu^e for 
rheumatisni. outs, sprains, 
sore throat, lame back, con
tracted m t^ ltt , coms,hunions 
and all pains. Price 25, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. ^ Id  
by Hast Bros. -6c Smith. ~ w

Tho Coach Syrai that 
rids tfao oysttm'of a coll 

by iietlac as a cathartk on th# 
howtls Io ----

LAXATIVE 
G0U6H tYROP
• mb la tha orlflMl landa* aaagh ay rap. 
MWaiak ao opiataa, faaily moraa tia 
huwalk oarryiaf (ha oold w  thra«|h Jho
jagJ^n^aali, Oem *** *  **** 

èfatflint Baffi wood $ Ca.

Two More Poo'ts.
Do not fa ll Out w ith a 

Bailey man solely becaase you 
cannot understand just how
ever he can be for Bailey. 
You and he yvill be.apt to 
agree heartily before long on 
some other qutetion, and may 
then be fightmg hard against 
the very m enW toare now-on 
vour side. i

Do n o t, fati out with an 
anti-Bailey mfin because you 
can’t see why Ihe stands before 
your favorite.' In a fewjveeks 
he may stnnd with you, 
shoulder to shoulder, to save 
tlie country fvom the demni- 
tion how wows; or your 
daughter andJus son may 
have fallen in love and want 
to get married.— D allls News.

_  , . r " ~ ...... ' > ■

benzine and w ater.^ c  d if
ferent things; they are both 
called “ paint,’^

It take$ léw lalior to work 
clear pihe than pine knots, 
and (*ONts less money.

It takes less labor to paint 
clear paint than hplf-whiting 
or halt china-clay or halt 
ground*stone or halt barytes.
These mixtures make more 
gallons, not moré paint 
There’s no more milk- m  two [journey. 
quarts of milk-and-water than 
in one quart ot milk. I f  you 
paint two gallons for one you 
pay double for labor; and la
bor cost more than paint.
- You know liow it is with 

clear lumber and knots. . I t ’s 
the same with all paint and 
half-paint.

A  day’s'Work Is a gallon of 
paint or half paint.

Apply it to. business. Sup
pose you have two"houses, 
same size; paint one Devoe, 
the other prominent paint in 
your town.

It takes 10 gallons Devoe.
$1 .75 a gallon» 17-50 tor 
paint; $8 a gallon tor labor,
$30 fi>r labor; whole )ob,
$47.50.

It takes 15 gallons o f  that 
other paint, same price, $2t».- 
25 for paint; $B a gallon for 
labor, $45 for labofT whole 
job $71.25.

And which B-ears best, clear 
pine or pine knots? De
voe wears lietter than that 
w’éak paint.

What warrant js there for 
saying that paint is weak ? It 
takes more gallons.

Yours truly,
F. W| Devoe Ac Co.

Mast Bros. | Ac Smith sell 
our paint. 84

“ The trouhle with you 
Bailey tellow-s is that you will 
swalloW’ anything that is of
fered you, provided it l(H>ks 
good, without imcstigation."

.lust hIkiuI' that ttme tt 
landlady cuiiie in with one o f 
those* half-pitchei-s-hafV-gravy 
l)oat coiic(‘ms aiuKsct^rt^dowii 
ill Iroiit ut tl>eiiicivhaiit. He 
picked up^fhe dish’’ lynd hand
ed it to his neiglihur, reuiark-

'P it- . ^  ,
"H ave some cream in vonr 

coflee?"
, It pa.ssed around the .table.

J k B S # L fx f< ä S S 2li-

Livir Tkúh
-• 4

T tw ra  ara  aam Uly aavaral « a y a  ta do a  
iS ia c ,  bat tt ia tka a l a  « a s  a il a f  

oa to ftad tlw  baat a ad  abartaat « a y . k
iWpla

im atb lag

E le v ^  pc^ , jih* a « «
com and cotton growers, and )   ̂
four vegetable growers are 
now co-opemting with the 
chemical division ot the Tex- 
aa Experinjent Station in 
tests upon’ th«ir^ soils by means 
of o^pcrajliye . fertilizer, ex
periments. The ex()criineiit.<i 
on rice will be iuHde with 
Thomas pliosphatr |iowder, a 
fertilizing inateriHl carrying

, , . , . • I ' . i WnM aail r»« tad Ilk« rmtt «M wlf w«ta Aphosphong acid, which it is i •»••w»« or p«r««ur« «««m «««<i« ik««* ' l>r ■̂«l.l•td̂ • a,mV I*«f>«ai U M« oair • »«a
believed niay prove ot value 
to net* soils. The test will 
show the Value ot this ferti
lizing ' niaterial, and it^^will 
also show* whether the soils in 
question need, ft»r rice, plant 
tocnl carrying phosphoric acid.
The field tests will l»c sup- 
pleoiented by pot tests in the 
plant house ut the division ot 
cheniistr>*. " 7^

la ̂ kt ao la tba aata ot «11m««« .
«afearlaa (ram Uvar iraubla iaiaala« (bat 
ail ihay Bava ta do la to taka *aai( 
tb«( will
th*n thkt lo tha cura o( «o MViou« a dla- 
v>rdar m U««f troubla.

r*k«« ikAi dravar elested «a leella« «oMO •• NU *o k én« a««M koé kM !«*•«> N«« or II boiuo or Pr OÀMvvll'iiIlrru« |N««la Tkk* « d««« or ««O ««■ ««««a rNulia U «lU 
■al oklT (Mm  • « «  (k* kkw ik «M  «MmalkW ik « llr«r. Sut II «tu «•! ih« bloodlo dmlktiak «» 

k M «r « «k « i

• The experiments ou cotJUm 
iTTRt corn arc with d ifl^en t

r-n«tkonr pou
Il dom BOI «r lp «—Il «vM •■toDiklr. ««Um  C 

Ihr lo iM ilo «« *o Ikollbo por—c  ii »■i.wih n u  
•aroooblo II I« ••au* bul rapdlr«. plooaoolu 
ik* i » « ! «  Bod pur« la qtikiliÿ<^ I l  11 • a a « « « l l « « i  • 
•.»«orBiool Homo Cura^oM lia m u lla  »ro par 
niaaanl II  la abouluiklr auar«nl««d lo du «b a i 
la t'Iktmad f«r  li.Ca« Il for .H'«aAkik«l nr abmnla aon«il|MU<M draiiovalB. lpdf«««U>ai blllouaoaa« anur aaioi •oh bluayad aieamok. flaiul«««'r. dlatrbtia ood Jbr abd <••• ô or llla.id ika ataaack. Ilrorand Pu U ria' Il la'iko «raaioai «T aoaaaaoid r»«kB>l'ra and ao faalir abuaUl t« «Uk<nil II Mraiiaa lo-a lamllr aooiauo« al aa? mnnanly ■I«, naad awli a kuall*« aOil Ikaa r»u «III proi'iai« baria« br Caldwall'a urrap t*«|<«lii4a lha kau« —

I ■

m i T O T ï ï W J --  t«i$i$àâ*âà6e$ wM$ài $•* WM to 1M i $ MHêm

each man pouring some o f 
the contents in his coffee <*up. 
w'heii the merchant .said:

“ 1 told you that you would 
swallow anything offeml you 
without iiiveitigatioii. That 
is hffm gravy *^ou ha\ e lieeii 
putting in your coffee.”

It goes without saving that 
the merchant had a much 
ea.sier time the rest o f the

_ U _ -----
W . G. Heddon o f Ix>he 

Star is here on business to- 
day.

frvtidcftt l|bo««vetl Sayi.
That outdoor rxen’ise is 

needed by the American 
people. That's all verv well, 
but how Can people with 
rlieunuitism follow that ad
vice? Thé aasw-er is „simple 
— use Baflard's Snow I.ini 
ment an^ the rheumati.sn 
will go; leaving you as Hpr>* 
as a colt, (hves quick and 
perman<Bit relief fWmi rheu
matism, neuralgia, lame fiAck 
ami all paias. Snfd by Mast 
Bros At Smith. w

High School Victorious.
The High School baseball 

learn met the Lufkin^ High 
Sch-ml team on the Lufkin 
diamond Saturday and a.s 
usual won the game. We 
are about to decide that the 
lAitkin ‘H igh achoul team is 
too light, and to make the 
game intereating they will 
have to send some "old 
leaguers” up to play us.

mixtures of tcftilizi>r and an* 
desigiieiTto a-scjumiin the liesi 
pro|)ortion>^ plant ttHxl to 
use tor>h«*se i-ropsonjtlie soils 
inmixtión. TIk* soils which 
re to Ik* tested represent .soils 

that have heen suhjt*eted to 
analysis by th<* Kx|M‘iniienr 
Station in the (xinrs*- ot its in 
vest igat ions on Texas soils, oh 
those that will lx* unaly/.«*d 
later. Th(*v ex|>enmenLs 
will not Ik* ot vaine ti* ihov* 
who aetnally (X)nduct_thein. 
hut will al»w> lie o f value to 
tlu»se who are living iqxiii 
thi.s partieular kind ot soil. 
The experiments upon legr- 
tahles are ehietly for flie pnr- 
|M»se ot testing the ef!eet_<»t 
nitrate ot s<x!a m f(»n*ing early 
maturity.

It is l>elie\e«l that tliese 
tests will Ik* ol great value 
not only in aseerlaining the 
needs ot the many kinds of 
soils which (K*(*ur in this state, 
-but also in finding out the 
lertili-/.er and soil treatment 
fiest adapted to the different 
crops 'More of tfiese ex|>cri- 
inciitb will he instituted Ik* 
fore the close of the season 
and the work will 1m* extend
er! as tar as tlie means of tlie 
rfiemicul division of tfie 
station will allow.

««»•«a<r A « « (
mot UmiTbM«4b> )••• pnm «Ml«M »  «M« ••« It »•« a  M a «  h r  a  N  v a a  k « r k  • • «  •hewtk bNr «r «•««) • « « «  #■»«»■«

b«*«' $wt. TN(

M M M  » T lllf f f  0O. *
t !•  » aKaiaW BMy., MaaUaall«. HI.

Handsome Fixtures.
Weeks \ ‘Katclin, thi* new 

Img firni. has rrccivr*«! and 
in.*»tallrsi a haiidMinic siNia 
oiint. :ind it IS one ot the 
iMist elegant III Kill si . 'IVxas. 
I’ ll«* w'imhI work IS mah«>ganv. 
with triple plate nnn«»r and 
nuuhlc cilnnter Kveri t«*al 
lire ot th<* framt is nuMlrin 
and strictly np to date, and it 
is prm iried willi every con 
veniein*e known to present 
lay in(*clianisin 

The tirni has title«! up an 
icr* cream parhir tor the c«»n 
crMiTencc of their patron's, and 
esjKs-iHlIy tor ladies. The> 
laxealsr» added a sher*t music 

drpartm<*nt and liav«* install 
ed a piano tor the ai-eoninio 
dation ot tfieir iniisic patrons.

The n«*w stofe <»t W«*eks «V 
Itatclifr Is destined to Ik* one 
ot tfie iineit |MipuIar and sug- 
resslul III NaeogdiK-lirs ‘ '

A ll kinds «bf tirca life and
a<x*idciil insurauce written l)>>
A. ^D. Siuifison. Ortiee in
IVrkin*) building. w tf

Impanaitl Occnibn
’ It is important that you 

should decide to tmlir only 
Frdey’s Honey and Tar when 
you have a rough or cold a.s it 
will cure the most obstinate 
racking (xiugli and, expel the 
cold from vour system. 
Foley’s Honey and 'fa r con
tains no harmful drugs In
sist upon having it. Mast 
Bros^Ai Smith. 1 eod

Opera House Leased.
A. D. Simpson and E. I*. 

Delaaninr have - leased the 
Nacogd(x;hes opera houae for 
the .next season, and h’a ie al-
readv taken charge^. They 

Kings Little. Liver pills fori have also Uiiight the hill post- 
hilionsiK^ and siek.-hea«lHehe. ing business *»f W ill Sanders, 
They* elean the syslein and|and they are now the only
elear the si

W ilt Stall Wi Hivi for Dmirt ?
b« proparxl ln«f»a»ty - ««.piy «d.l, jj Mn «tbiM r««t,Ur AIM 

• » )  «N «- «b < a  «••'4. r.aaa'M ¡m't N «l« tS« iN t «ad ■Mb«« ««w  nr U«bt

Try JK(.L.O, <h« it«in««, «pv*’ ir n«, r<-'>ik'>ruic« 
Mw-e Ca« 
kntltaii «bt*- 
ii (a t ; »«•»«•«••« >«a« ri««ii ; «■ »a y
A »Or p w k («« iTUi%rB oooagti f**r a

All gforgf •*;! »t. IkMi t ajl«tJiUaL-O CompSitt IT F'lr« !,•••.TÜ(«Jb̂ *Û l>Ba.Û •y. H«*!>'M.-rT, *Kr««JianSt. 
CbMata», Cb«fTr, PS«rf

Try  theip. .Sold by 
l i n  •1w ( k k I  Ac C o . w

Ciuy Blount’s new house on 
North street ia rapidly going 
up 'and w^en finislied will 
he one <d the hond.vimest 
hoinea in N*acog<ioche.s.

USE ULLEN'S FOOT-EASeTA potidar to b««a«kM taM tha •L'M«, Tnarf««t f««t • «oirf-a, arrr««« «ud daiai., aod ̂  tii«d caMlt.
(•«t,Ur AIM« •>«<«-*«««. USara atbiM AiMa •>«<A'ilAaa.

______ le lN la « !  W b «e  N w  or l^b t e b w  ee^ , . . . . . . ______ __ . . w — . _ a a . .  . a . w wCar« aekta«, «w«|M«.«wr«tlk« *••>«,«»■««« «¿i -ra* « '  •- «  , , « v « .  «Na« ^ a .w  »«w . -mmrn
i» nearin« c-ompirtion andT . « » w  ....tiT»Taa.

P r i c e  25e .  j  I i c e n s e d  h i l l  j K * s t e r s  l i i  N i u - o g - j
.Strip-‘d«Kh«is. __

Messrs. Simpson and De- 
Lamar have already iK^gun to 
iKKik -new attiraetions for next 
seftwn, and NaeogifcKhes 
theater gfieirw iTr‘ ’have the 
pleasure of~witn«?8Jrmg^*drtf of 
Uie l)est plays that ei>meto 
Texas.

’ * The large barn under con- 
struetioii on East .'Iain street

W are’s Baby jKiW^rr tot 
had iK iwels in infants, ♦•spe
cially when teething For 
sale by .Stripling. IfMsrlwo«*l 
At Co w

Chifelies Ai Hike are put
ting up a first d a *  *Kjda foun
tain today m their candy 
kitchen. TIte fixtures have 
just amved and they will have 
an'eleganl toda founUln.

Ware’s Kiack. powxfrr for 
ehronie hatl'liowel. d]^n- 
tery, flu>;. Sold hy .Stripling, 
HaselWiKal At Co d

.S#«* A. 1). Siiiipsoii, in Per
kins building for all kinds ot 
iniisraiiee. wtf

Dr- Brown IS III the city 
fioui Linn Flat to«iav.

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL c u m  YOU

of any case ' o f i K idney or 
Bladder diaease that is not 
beyond the reach o f itiedi« 
cine. Take it at once. D o 
not risk having B righ t’s Dis-» 
ease or Diabetes. , Th ere U * 
nothing gained by delay.

SOe. an d  $ 1.00 B o tt is a . 
afPVM, auBUTiTwrau.
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TO OOR SUBSCRIBERS. ,
For the pent two moiiths 

we have been trying to get 
our subecription list in line 
with'the recent ruling ol the 
post office department and 
most of our subscribers have 
been kind enough to give this 
matter^ their prompt atten
tion, which is grtiatJy appre
ciated by us. W e want every 
name on our books that we 
can g et, but we dof t t  want to|all no doubt appreciate the

M « «  .Si ^ c- '

The young ndi^r o fu ie  
Lockney Beacon a fiw  weeks 
ago rose up in his  ̂innocence 
and shouted to thg brethren 
of the press that was now 
editor of the Beacon and de
sired for them to ^sit up and 
take notice.”  W f  believe the 
Beacon was filled With pretty 
good reading ipatter last 
week, but owing to the .tact 
that we could npt i^ d  the 
major part of what was in it 
we M n  not vouch for the 
statement. Ink ’er up, old 
em quad, so we can read what 
you have to say, and we w ill

The w l^ le  prbpWati^. is get
ting to be exceedingly tire
some.

Sherburn M. Becker, can 
didate for govem er o f  W is
consin, is having a mammoth 
baloon made so that he can 
travel ov^r the state election
eering. Think o f it, the 
roads are so bad. that even a 
candidate can’t travel over 
them.

piiSd to serve yot  ̂ in some
official capacity.

Yours very req i^ fu lly .
W . E.Feaxell.

push the Sentinel on any one 
that doM not want-iL- -If 
there should be any one drop

ped from the list that wants 
the paper,3 !! that is.necessary 
to-get it is to drop us a postal 
card telling us to let the 
paper come on.

It is also possible that we 
have made a tewT mistakes 
and some name might be left 
off of the new list that should 
n6t be. In such cases we 
w ill be thankful if the p ^ ie s  
w ill kindly call our attention 
to the error. I t  affords us as 
much pleasure to correct a 
mistake as it does to receive 
the cash tor a years subscrip
tion in advance. Please don’t 
get mad about mistakes, but 
remember th a t^  you make 
them as well as the other 
fellow.

There ' seems to be an im
pression that subscriptions 
must be paid in advance. 
This is a mistake. The pub
lisher can extend c r^ it  for 
12 months on W eekly papers 
and 3 months on Daily 
papers. I f  the subscriber is 
not ready to pay at the end of 
time lim it he can arrange 
with the publisher for an ex
tension by agreement.

Beacon to the ta ll extent -o£ 
your anticipation.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

There are several bifierwise 
good papers, one of them a 
big-daily, which come to State 
P r e ^  deik smeftred with a

W hat has become of the 
Civic League? ' I f  the old or- 
ganizatidW has disbanded or 
just quit, wouldn’t it be a good 
idea to reorganize and start 
in with the warm .weather to 
keep the town clean and do a 
lot of other work that would 
naturally go along with an 
organization o f this kind? ,

Buying Husbands With Titles.
surplusage o f idk. A  good 
press and a good pressman 
are prime essentials to suc
cessful j>ublishing, and it is 
better to fire the editor and 
get a printer than to employ 
an embro Horace Greeley to 
write editorials that no man 
can read through the ink.—  
— Dallas News.

In the day of the Washing
ton hand press, when the ink 
was smeared on the type by 
the devil imperfectly printed 
newspapers were quite com
mon. But in this age of 
progress and the cylinder 
press, there is no excuse for 
the conditions complained of 
abovcr -

worthy of thé liRDopyou wish 
to confer on me. ’^Svo yean 
hence 1 hope to be ; better pre-

A  FIRE in New Orleans 
— Sunday destroyed $250,000 

worth o f property.

John Burr, a young negro, 
was lynched at Wesson, Miss., 
for murdering a white boy. *

It  seems to take a powerful 
sight o f vindicating 'to' Ret 
some peoples conscience eased.

W ith San Augustine and 
Angelina counUes going after 
good roads Naoogdoches had 
better set up and take 
notice.

T he question is are we too 
heavily burdened with taxes 
to go after the good roads 
question? The tax ' dodger 
need not answer, we know he 
is.

T he commercial telegra
phers, of Chicago, are threat
ening to go on another strike 
June 1st, unless the demands 
presented prior to the strike 
of Iasi August are met by 
that time.

T oracxx) plants are ready 
to be put out in the fields -as 
soon as it rains. It no calamity 
happens to the crop the best 
showing w ill be made this 
year in the history o f the in
dustry in East Texas. .

I p our farmer friends would 
take the trouble to go aee 
some of the fine horses that 
we hayc here when they come 
to ^w n, it would not be long 
f i l l  they had the ’ ’good horse

T he sugar beet industry is 
beginning to ittract some at
tention in Texas. W e 'd o n ’t 
know whether we ever saw a 
sugar beet or not, but won’t 
hesitate to say that if they 
grow in soil that Nacogdoches 
county is the place for them.

A lm o s t  every county in 
East Texas is making a move 
to get good roads. Some of 
the poorest counties in Texas 
are talking - of half million 
dollar bond issue for improv
ing the public roads. W ill 
Nacogdoches county do any
thing at all?

T he prohibitionists are 
circulating a petition in all 
parts of the state with the 
view o f getting 100,000 signa
tures to be presented to the 
State Democratic Executive 
committee. The object is to 
get recognition in the demo
cratic platform and earlier 
action from' the Legislature.

«I ■■"■■'■HBPXJ.'i
More interest is being de

veloped in raising good horses 
every day, and it w ill be but 
a short time until fine trot-, 
ting and dra ft koBsea wUT be 
as plentiful as the old 'plugs. 
It  costs no more to raise a 
fine horse than a sorry one, 
and the .sorriest man on earth 
just naturally feels good over 
beingHthe owner of a good 
horse.

.“ I"^ s c  to be so tender
hearted,”  Mr. Sanders con
tinued, “ that when one,pf our 
North American gals bought 
hera furrin husband, but I ’ve 
done'‘got over that, an’ now 
it makes me laugh, bekaz a 
gal that buys a husbapd jest 
for his title don’t need no 
sympathy. A n ’ yit, when 
you think of the wrecks that 
have been made on this ac
count endurin’ the last forty 
year, you’re oblidze for to 
drap a feeb or two, even ef 
you have to go behind the 
smoke house to do it. Look 
at little Bony, Gassy— did you 
ever, in all your born days, 
hear of sech gwine on in real 
life?— W hy, the whole shloqt- 
in’-match has got the BQo 
theaters backed in a comer 
an’ a hghtin’ for th’r liv.M.

“ Y it  it’s a thing you can’t 
kyore. Ever’ gal that wants 
tobe^a'~cOuntess o ra  duches 
is more than willin ’ |for to 
swap her money an’her happi
ness for it, an’ it’ll keep on 
tell we have to send a battle
ship for the disgusted brides. 
Reel love is jest as happy in a 
hovel as he ever was in a 
palace, an’ ef he aint happier, 
we’d jest as well stop the 
clock, an’ pull to the blinds. 
I ’ve seed novels that was writ 
about love in furrin lands, an’ 
they’re purty much of a 
muchness. But they, don’t 
hit the reel thing; they don’t 
tell about how the Duke 
kicked an’ cuffed his North 
American wife jest bekaze he 
give her a title an’ a tiary* 
Now, 1 never -seed a tiary to 
kno^r it, au’ -I don’t, know 
that I ’ve got much of a hank
erin’ for to make the ac
quaintance of one. Elf it 
smells like the rest o f fUrrin 
things, 1 don’t wanter g it too 
close to  it, bekaze 1 never 
was jon d  o f garlic, QOt sence 
1 cut my eye teeth.” — Joel 
Chandler Harris in Uncle 
Remus’s Magazine for April.

Utter From I wtft.
Swift, Texas, A  nil 7.— The 

health o f  the cm ibiunity is 
about as good as common.

rhe spring has opened up 
with bright prospects for a 
ñne crop this year and the 
farmers 3 re using every op
portunity in getting their 
crops in.  ̂Some are through 
planting cotton, while others 
have just begun. _

The Swift Society pro
gressing nicely. It met last 
Friday night, the fourth, and 
bad a large attendance. W e 
hope the people will continue 
to take an interest in this' 
Itiml o f work which is a g reat
lienefit to any community.

The society’l l !  meet again 
on E’riday night, the seven
teenth o f this month. Every 
body is cordially invited to at- 
tehd.

1 want to say a little about 
how people are living with 
all the blessing and privileges 
that God has given us to m - 
joy. Many seem not

6 f' ^dod rush madly-* from 
flow er' to fkfrrér deatroying 
the pleastarCs that Cod has 
given us ^  epjoy. i

It this letter. . misses the 
waste basket, probably I will 
write again some time.

Hopind good luck to t ^  
editor and the many readers 
of the papfr, 1 am.

Respectfully, 
Huían Briley.

« — *------------ -■ • i--
Kings Jntérested in CoL Cody.
Chicago; 111, April 6.—  

Col. W illiam  F . Cody, “ Buf
falo Bill,” who is critically/ill 
at the Hotel Stratford, is to
day the object of solicitude in 
the palaces of Europe, as well

4M «*' 
iwaU*. . 
that I  t,, 
n r r  lh«T 
trtm jro«.

boM «. iu  iliM i ietkm «ad ptoi 
m ate tt M M a O r  M iA d to  cbOarw I

as in^very iM irt^  the U nited wmw.aM erWee peMM eedlâMeis. Apk»
States. V  • S lS 2 L S S rS 5 S 2 :.2 ‘b.*%&

u -.. . U «  M  of ISi« woadarfal rMMdp. It  IInquiries today by the Con
suls o f two foreign ( ^ t  vu- 
ments as to Col. Cpdy’s ren
dition are known to have been 
prompted by cable

dM of Ihi« woadarfal raoM p . 
iriM iM  l i o n c w f

ampm ta.

inquiries,
one from Marlborough House, ___ ______
through thcjBritish Ep»ba«Ky , «YatprSyST» 
at Washing^n, and the o th e r * ”  "**  ̂* * * ^  "  ̂ **
from high officials of the Ger- 
man^ Government, whose 
message is declared to have 
been inspire^ ^ y  Emperor 
W illiam.

I Dr. A . B. Miller, who is in 
to be charge of the case, said to-

D m  nlMifJli * v w . o m  
SmpPiM MM 

•W M il Malti M / M m I* 
TMitSar li a  RfM  M ItMl JMjl RM 

M  hr rm ham mgvS
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thankful for anything, Many i dgy that he (kmsidcred the 
people are rushing on through [condition Of hiŝ  patient satis- 
thc hurrying scens o f life, as ’ tactory, but that absolute 
i f  they thought nothing o f quiet and secliAion would be 
their future destination. They 
continue to speak c ^ o f  their

A b o u t  the hardest propo
sition that a novice ever, went 
up is to try t o ' edit a
paper now-a-day and keep of! 
of the the Bailey question. 
There is absolutely nothing 
in the state papers to grind 
n e ^  out of but Bailey 
and anti-Bailey. A., fellow 
can’t go out on the streets 
and talk to his friends with
out getting it  poured to him 
irom  one side or tjie other.

To My F riends;
1 must say I can’t find 

words to express my appre
ciation for the honor you con-, 
fer on me by youf solicitations 
to make the race for repre
sentative. i

te everything that 
one or said, just as 
could if 1 were in 

ut my situation is 
can’t enter now. 

ragement makes 
a bov in the stony path feel 
gratified. It heightens my 
ideals and strengthens my de- 
tennination to  ̂ nuke myaelf

* • I ■

,1 appi 
has been 
much as 
the race, 
such that!

Your ei

neighbors from youth till the  ̂
dusty shades of night are fall
ing about them and many 
don’t cease till the grim reap
er o f death has come and 
called them to an unknown 
world. The Holy writ teach
es us to speak evil of no man. 
Blessed are the peace-makers 
Ibr they shall be called the 
children o f God. Th e tongue 
is an unruly evil, full o f  dead
ly poison. The faster it runs 
the less weight it carries. I f  
every man would bridle his 
tongue our country would be 
in a much better condition. 
But if a man bridleth not his 
tongue think that man’s re
ligion is vain. W hat doth it 
profit a man to talk about his 
neighbor, does it make him 
any richer, or will it soften 
his death bed? Nay; it will 
do none of these, but it will 
narrow his chances for heaven. 
I f  you are treated wrong, 
render not evil for evil, but 
overcome evil with good. I f  
a man falls, help him up and 
start him on, don’t try to kick 
him over. W e should re
member our mission here be
low, and scatter bright smiles 
where ever we go, for God has 
only given us a short-time in 
which to prepare for eternity. 
W e should try to live a pure, 
and honorable life in the sight 
o f eur great Creator. L ife  is 
very^hort, it is like a shadow 
that fiys, or a cloud in the 
sky. In^cvery fragrance o f  
perfume of the rose we breathe 
the spirit of purity in every 
zephys breeze, we feel the 
spirit o f purity fan our brow. 
From the fi^thered chorister 
o f the forest we hear thé 
melodeous n^tes of purity, 
we SÇC the iinage of purity 
pictured upqn the placid 
waters o f the deep. Nature 
in all her gUrgeous display 
does not attempt to seem 
what she is not, but purity is 
continually '  depicted upon 
her every feature, and should 
we, thc_ intelligent creatures

u ^ i
necessary for several da vs in 
order to prevent a lelapse.

The District. Flower.
Mrs. Florence N. Dancy, 

press member o f the Texas 
Federation o f Womeri’s clubs, 
in a contribution to the 
Womans Century department 
o f the Galveston Ncms, makes 
this comment on a timely 
suggestion: i

“ Mrs. C. W . Butt o f the 
Cum Concilio Club, Nacogdo
ches, whose paper, ion ’The 
Influence of the Club Woman’ 
will be (Hie of the stir attrac
tions o f the Center meeting, 
suggests the violet for the 
district flower, which she 
says is typical of- the 
FederaticHi by its ro$ral color 
and its modest and persistent 
habit o f appearing early on 
the scene, bringing With it an 
«rresistable charm and fra
grance -and beauty» W hat 
club woman will vote against 
it after this?” \

For Clocrcss.
Hon. Martip D iis  o f B ^u- 

mont authorizes The Sentinel 
to announce him as a candi
date for congress from the 
Second district o f  Texas, sub
ject to the action o f the 
Democratic primary July 25. 
Judge Dies is a man o f 
unquestioned ability, and 
would grace the halls of con 
gress with honor to his 
country and credit to his 
state. He will on next Satur
day afternoon address the 
voters o f Na<x>gdoche$ coudty 
on the public square in the 
city o f Nacc^(x:hes, and he 
in v ite  the public to hear 
him.

Boy» Acddcntalik Ktikd.
Mineóla. Texasi April 6.—  

News was leceivéd here to
day that Saturday night, 
while practicing for .a school 
entertainment in -the Mount 
Elnterprise community, the 
16-year-old sonof John Rob
inson was aociáeiitly shot and 
instantly killed by h »  young
er brother.

The boys Were acting the 
part in the p liy  which called 
fbr the úse o f a gun. They 
used a target irifle, which was 
supposed' to W  unloaded, but 
happened to nayp a cartridge 
in it, which exploded and en
tered the bank o f  the young 
man’s head killing him in
stantly. ^

hoA
n to

The Election Yesterday. \
Up to 8 o’cl(x;k very tew 

people apparently remember
ed that it was election day, 
and had it not been for the 
fact that a good deal o f 
"'sermtehing”  was going on it 
is doubtful whether over 75 
votes would have been polled. 
The news was passed around 
that somebody was about to 
lose a scalp and the boys 
got busy. Over 140 votes- 
were polled after 8 o’clock, 
which resulte^ in the election 
of all candidates. The 
total vote WRS 191, and as 
follows:

FOB UAYoa.
W . U. P e rk i4 .................. 1 «
Geo. W . Partin.................. 28

AUIgRM EN.

Guy A . Bloulit................ 1?4
J. C. H arris ..................... 172
J. N. ThonAis., .............  9
W . F. Summers.............. -6
Geo. W itkorn .................  1
F. H. H oya ..................... T

Messrs. Partin, ' Yhomas, 
Summers, W itkorn and Hoya 
were not candidates and the 
votes receive4 by them were 
unsolicited and only result o f 
the scattered vote.

For the next two years 
Nacogdoebea w ill have a good 
business man at the head of 
the city gofiremment, and at 
the partkn^ar time this is a 
very important msftter to the 
tax payers«

The body was taken to
Quitman for burial yesterday 
evening, j   ̂ '

R e la t i^  o f the family are 
prostrated with grief.

Marlin Dies of ^^eaumont 
w ill address the people o f 
N acogdcck^ hem Saturday.

Mrs. Jm i Peikins and baby 
are visitingin Hendecsoo. Mr. 
I%rkins -
the public that ail dining in
vitations ave either accepted
or reiectedi /

— -----k— — I
Ed Barlter and wife left 

this afternéon on a pleasure 
trip to San^ntonk).__

(■ •
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the (Uy Which made it neces
sary to. .Ipostpone -the Jesmn 
and litemry program.

The oenial hostess served 
del^hthn bisque cream with 
angel c a n  and old fashioned 
fh iit cakb which was pro
nounced unusually fine.

The m e tin g  amounted to 
meet with Mrs. Meador,'April 
9. Cor, Sec’y. Pro Tern.

, fU J j:
^  SOPHIA.

K r m ^ N
ItEALTH VERY POOR-~ 

RESTORED BY PE RU-NA.
Catarrh Twenty-five‘Y e a r s ^

Had a Bad vCo^h.
BSB̂ TTTnr

writ««: ' '
“ I bbre be«n troubled with catarrh 

lor nearly twentr-flye fean and hare 
tried many eufer for it, bat obtained 
Tery littta-betp.

“ Then my brother adrlaed me to try 
^arnna, and 1 did.

“ My bMltb wa* very poor at the time 
1 began taking Pernna. My throat waa 
▼ery eore and I had a bed cough.

••P»mmmhmaeim4m9^ Thackromte 
my tarnttk /« vary

reeommeiid Parana to all my 
rrlaaSa who era tronblad aa 1 waa.”

PCtUNATAaLCTS: -Soaaa people pra- 
iar tablata, rathar tbM madletaa iB »  
a i d  form. Saeb paopl'a eaa obtain Para
na taUata, which repraaant tba medlel- 
nal lagradianta of Peraaa. ^Caeh tablet 
eqoala ona arerage doaa of Parana.'
■sn-s-lln th« Idasl Lassthra.

IP XlUB NOTES «4K

A n  eiyoysble meeting of 
the Cum Concilio Club was 
held at the beautiful home o f 
Mrs. G. H. Matthews Thurs
day afternoon. Roll call was 
responded to by incidents from 
Belgian history. Minutes by 
Mrs. M. C. Bay were read and 
apporved. Several letters 
from the chairman o f the dis-

a

-  trict work were read and dis
cussed.

Mrs. Henry Garrison read 
a letter from Mr. W . T. W il
son ot this city, which was 
highly apprde^ted by the 
club and a rifting vote o f 

'thanks was extended Mr. 
.Wilson for the iW^rest he has 
manifested in l^e club by 
substantial donation to the 
Stone Fort fund ^nd by ex
cellent suggestions he has 
made in regard to beautity- 

• ing the Stone Fort lot.
The special business of the 

afternoon was the eleetion of 
officers tor the eibiiing cliib 
year. ‘ The following were 
elected:

Presideilt, Mrs. H em y^ar- 
' rison.

Vice president, Mrs. C. H. 
YcMing.__________

Recording secsetary, Mrs.

Sam
The death* o f Sam H. 

W’^hite was a shock to his 
many friends and acquaint
ances in this county. His 
health, had been fairly good 
of la^. H e fiassed through 
Douglass last Saturday at 8 
p. m^ and stopped over night 
at Dick Parrifthes, near Ala-

hKkift

M. S m ith y
Corresponding 

Mrs. G. H. Mattl
Treasurer,

Seale.
Ston^^Fprt trea^rer, 

E. M. Dotson. I . -

secretary,
A
s.

Allan

Mrs.

zan, complaining next morn
ing, Sunday, Ot a pain in the 
shoulder and a slight indisptv 
sHion saying that he did not 
teel like eating breakfast, but 
w'ould drink some coffee. He 
died in his chair at the table 
before any one thought of it, 
and before he had drank cof
fee. He wi¡is buried at L il- 
bert next day where his fath
er and other relatives —are 
buried, that being where he 
was bom and raised. He 

I about sixty-five years old 
and was always a good and 
active citizen, and a member 
of the church during his later 
years. He sérved bravely 
and earnestly in the Confed
erate army from the first to 
the last, being a member of 
Lew dling ’s Co., Young’s 
Regt., W alker’s Div., which 
was conspicuous in the Trans- 
Mississippi department, no
tably at Mansfield and Pleas
ant H ill, La.,-and Jenkins 
Ferry, Ark. He was also a 
noted participant in what we 
call “The Linn H at W^ar. ” 
in 1874, when the State police 
ot the E .J . Davis administra
tion created so much distur
bance-in this and other coun
ties. R. D. Orton was sheriff 
at the time and commanded 
a posse o f about five hundred 
men, Sam W hite was taken 
prisoner by . .the renegade 
forces commanded by the 
noted reconstruction police 
leader, Marion Hazlett. M 
G. Whtaker and others were 
also prisoners and severa], per
sons were slain.

Tim e brought permanent 
peace, and San\ W hite and 
nearly all o f  the participants 
are now at rest. He after
wards married a widow 
Fulcher, nee SkiUera, and 
Ihred many yeals near Chi- 
reno. A fter her death he 
iparried Miss Maggie Phillee 
of Rusk, Tex., and lived in 
and near the town o f Nacog
doches. Mrs. W . A . Skillera 
is his sister, and H. H .'V ^ ite  
o f LUbert and Wm. T . W hite 
ot Wiseoountk aré his sur
viving brothm .

Your vacation is near at 
hand. W hat are you going 
to do with it? Read the 
testimonials given ̂  b^lpw ot 
what some teachers say who 
asked themselves this ques
tion just a year agdf

W . H. Haupin q f Fort 
Worth, Texas, writes: “ I
shall always feel proud o f the 
time I enrolled under the 
banner o f your most worthy 
institution, 1 now hold an ex
cellent position at a better 
salary peft month 12 months 
in year than in. public 
sch(K>l work, whei^ 1 re
ceived no salary five inuntbs 
in the year.”
-W hat Mr. J. H. Stone has 

to say: “1 was for seven
years a ‘bird of passage,’ or in 
other words a public 'TSchool 
teaclier, with a big move 
coining almost eVerj* year. 
Seeing that I would, most 
likely peVer own a home and 
live irt it following this pro- 
fession, I entered your most 
excellent college for a «>m- 
bined course of bookkeeping 
and shorthand. Upon com
pleting I was immediately 
placed in a position at a bet
ter salary 12 months in the 
year than 1 previously 
eA working t f w T  
the year.

ciol College, T^ler 
Send m e^tialog. 
Nam ^
Addre«.'^*........... .

Texas,

FIRST TO CORYERL* I

PopaUst Rational--fiofvcfitloo 
Session in St. Tools.

in

St. I.a>uis, Aptil 2.— St. 
Louis has the honor o f enter
taining _the first national 
politisé convention of tHc 
190M campaign, the national 
session o f the People s party 
opening here today. Scores 
o f prominent Populists ^ar
rived v»*steniay and the hotel 
lobbies a.re filleil with la d in g  
and gesticulating tlelt-giUcs. 
Unlike most political c-onven- 
tions, Irtwyeff* are in a minor
ity among the delegates, life 
larger jHirtioii ot whom ait* 
farmers and iikmi engaged in 
small business. The conven
tion was culled to onler in the 
Olympie ThcHtre.__^
__ A Iivelj^ discussion of* the
probable candidates for the 
presidency is in progress 
among the delegates, among 
those mentioned being Hryan, 
Watson. Hearst and La 
Follette. Nebraska’s delega
tion is instructed- for Bryan, 

secur-,and several other State dele- 
months in gâtions apparently favor the 

1 can conscientious- Nebraskan, 'nuimas Watson

«■ V.

J NOTICE
Your enterpHtjliic frocer. MR. S, 

L. M ILLB R . has Just received a car 
of our .

.G A L V E S T O N  B E L L E  F L O U R

W e guarantee th e  Galveston Belle 

to be the h ighest grade -of s o f t . 

w heat flou r on the m arket today. 

Phone H r. S. L. n ille r  -No jq  -
r ** r

and let him  send,you a  sack on tria l. 

W y  poaltiveLy guaran tee every  sack 

of our O A LV R S T O N  B B L U :. "
4 .

Phone 20 and be convinced.

i / J

Texas Star Floiir Mills
Galveston, Texas

ly recommend to kny teacher 
your thorough, practical 
courses of training.

“ I think your college the 
best institution ot the kind in 
the United States. I t does 
more than it claims for its
pupils. You have the clesiF'Trt Wis<-onsin. with the under-

Parliamentarian, Mrs. E  C.
Branch.'

Librarian, Mrs. Roland 
Jones.

Delegate to the convention 
of the State Federation which 
‘convenes in San—Angelo in 
November, Mrs. W . F. Price.

Alternate, Mrs. Marcus 
Smith.

Delegate to the dfistrict 
convention, Mrs. E. M. Dot- 
son; alternate, Mrs. Neil 
Ingraham. .. ^

The en tire.‘time was con- 
4Knaed with the business o t  For sale by Mast Bros. A Smilq

lomr
iniHi*TiR

The britiinl
LAXATIVE touEh rMiedf.
For c<m(h», colS*. tlvott and la iif 
tmablff«. NooptáW». . Wop-Ucobolic.

est, most zealous, most 
thorough and most social set 
of instructors it has ever been 
my lot to meet. Student’s 
enviroments are such . while 
here that they arc bound to 
leave better naorally as well 
as mentally. 1 heartily 
recommend the school.— Ed 
Richardson.”

W e can furnish you with 
statements fron^ hundreds of 
others who have answered 
this 'question in a similar 
manner. C4in you beat it? 
If you can, do so, bj^t i f  you 
cannot, fill in the blank be
low and receive our 1(32 page 
beautifully illustrated cata
logue, investigate what we 
say and what we guarantee to 
do both in the wa> of giving 
you a practical edtjcation and 
ot placing you in a better 
positson. When you read 
our catalogue you are reading 
statements that are each 
one backed by a cash guaran
tee of $100, and in  ̂no case 
misleading. W e^not only 
have an opportunity ot plac
ing you with the brat mercan
tile and railroad companies 
of this entire country, but we 
have 9|>ecial arrangements 
with the United States Gov- 
ermnent.-wherehy -  regular

o f Georgia, haw hundred» -of 
admirers and hi.s chances o f 
again lieing selected to head 
the Populist ticket arc appa
rently ver>- goixl. There is 
much talk of the lamiinatioii 
of Senator Robert 1^ F'ollcttc

Good for everybody. Sold «T«rywbiwto. 
Thto StonuliM

F O L E Y ’ S  H O N C r  an4 T A U  is ia 
•YtoUowptocbsac. Kefttsr sabstitatss.

•n iy by

Civil service examinations are 
held ip ‘ our school building 
for th f benefit of o|ir students 
These positions pay exceed
ingly «well, far ^ t e r  than 
school work; the pay is sure, 
the positions are sure; what 
more could you ask? W e 
have not only the largest 
commercial sebooHn Amer- 
ica. but we have the most ex

standing that he would I k * in
dorsed by the national c*on- 
vention of the Independcme 
liCague. It is unlikely that 
such at*tion will lie taken, 
howe>’e'r, as it is stated on 
good authority that I.Jt 
Follettc would refuse the 
honor. '

The Populist platform is 
forecasted in the inven tion  
call, which makes the follow
ing annoumement:

“ Hope cannot be plat*ed in 
the promises ot either ot the 
two old parties. Both have 
entangling alliance with t 
enemies o t 'th e  governprient 
and cannot make sdnatan- 
tial progress for^^rtorm in 
this generatiofi; Thus, an 
independen|/-^rtv, free from 
predatory^ffiliations, becoiiise 

ry if the power of 
ly and privilege is to 

be taken from the hanks and 
slock jobbers; i f  the nile of 
the people Is to be resiirted in 
our time. The People’s party 
opposes any system permit
ting any class o f citizens to 
paralyze the industries and 
bankrupt the industrious 
millions. To this end the 
convention has fieen called.”

___A Cam m on M itU k c .

Many women mistake kid
ney and bladder troubles for 
some irregularity peculiar to 
Jhesex. Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy cqrreets irregularities 
and makes women well. Miss 
Carrie Harden, Bowling 
Green, Kf. ,  writes: ” 1 suf
fered mufh pain from kidney 
and bladder trouble until I 
started U> u»C F'oley’s Kidney

ever attempted in connection 
with a sch^l o f any kind. 
Obr schooris liatjonal inf ita 
repi/tationi 'T ffer "Commer

Affotdi FtH ccI S«CMilty
Foley's Hhiiey and Tar at- 

tonls perfeiil stviirity fn»m 
pneumonia'ftnd consumption 
as it (*ures the most obstinate 
coughs and istids. W r have 
never known a single instance 
ot a (*old resulting m pnue- 
monia after ftlonev and Tar 
had lK*en taken Mast *Hms.
A Smith. t'in\

• %

■ Gone Fishing.
A merry huDch, ot young 

people cha|»erOiie<l hy Dr. 
and^MrsT (ico. Barham and 
Miss .lennie Harris went to 
Durst l.Jikes oil a weeks fish
ing trip soou this- morning.
The hunch is fixeti for a pleas
ant outing with ne<*rs.sary 
fishing ta<*kle, mimiow hiick- 
ets, dominoesrtTTT 
week Durst l,akes will Ik* a 
Si cne o f pleaMire. The fjpf^that he will |>v«>lmhly Ik* hack 
lowing coiii|K»sc the crojydÎ:^ 'later on. Ills fon*e hehl ser 

Misses llerni(*e /'\’oung,
Ixillie Allelu yXienneveive 
Jones, Clytie^dlarris, F'annie 
VV’aile, .lénifié Harris. Messrs.
Zeno ColfTjr.. Hall Haylrr,
MatJcH'ason. W ilton . Ingra

in. J. M. Summers. Dr. 
and M rs. Barham.

-r------ - —  ;
An I K A M I D ang cf.

One of the worst features ot 
kidney t mu hie is that it is an 
in.sidioiis disease ami lieforr 
the victim realizes his danger 
he may have a fatal ma lady.

tictivcr CoafraLlailpM.̂

You will siMiii reerive the 
coiigratulatioiis o f your friends 
upon ymii- iniprqyriJ appear- 
aive it yini will take 
Kidney Remfitv »*•« t07W«r 
lip thii-^vstViii h i m ! imparts 
hew life and vigor. F'oley’s 
Kidney Kemeily cures hack- 
Hclie. ne^-oiis exhaustion an«! ' 
all lornis of liidney nihI bliui 
der t roil hies. Coinnience tak
ing it tiMhiy. I l̂ast Bros. \ 
.Smith. IS hI

The .SalvAtloo. Army.
('apt (ieo rgeo l the Salva

tion Army, after a few days 
stay here, left today tor Timp- 
son in olijKlienfe to orders 
fmin hisk<iiperior offiirrs. He

l>a«ie usH kind ailieu, saying

Take F'oley’ii Kidney Remedy' 
at the first (sign “of tmuhle as 
it conrertf irrigularities and 
prevents Bright’s disease ami 
dialietcS- Mast Bros. A 
Smith. eod

After this week'wc will not 
have anyone at the mill ami 
those wishing eolton secil to 
plant will please (*uiiie at 
om*e for thYtn. ‘ I w
Nacogdoches Cotton .Oil C’o.
--------  i(

vices last night at the Main 
Street Preshylenaii chiireh. 
which was lamed with fieople. 
while three humlre<l '' were 
tiirneil hack at the *d«Hir. 
. l̂Mny.^erMHlned outside. He 
says that one'line o f work the 
ariiiy does is to rrsi ue wander 
ing and homelevs girls and 
that he has o i m * from here to 
be added to tlie five humtred 
already rerleenie«l. and p1a<-e<f 
in gcKid work.

__ Pecawa.

It is important that yob 
should decide to take only 
F*oley’s Honey and Tar when 
you have a cough or cold as it 
will (-lire the most fdiatinate 
rac king (*oiig1î  and expel the 
cold tmm ymir system. 
Fi)ley‘s Honey ami Tar con
tains no harmful drugs. In
sist upon having it. Masf . 
Bros. A .Smith.  ̂ eraf

.1. J. Coker left yesterday 
on a husinevs trip to Dalla.s,

tensive Employmedt Bureau^ The first bottle
gave me great relief, and af
ter the second bottle I
was entirely well.”  ̂ Mast 
Bros, hi Smith.. eod

Horses Bought and Sold
A2T

— ^

By G. E . P À R M E L E Y

/-
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Ajtr’a PilU ere lifer pills. They act 
directly on tbe lirer, nake more bile 
secreted. This is f  bjr they are so fslu- 
able in constipation, bilioesness, dys* 
pepsia, sick-headathe. Ask your doctor 
if be knows a bcttet laaatife pUL......... -

W itt Evifts"  ̂F !«t . ̂ _ s

Naco^fdoches is well repre
s e n t  Jn thé fleet of war 

.ships now enrimte on its trip 
around the world. Maerice 
Pipkin, a boy who was l^ rn  
and raised in Nacogdoches, is 
on ^hp,l)attleship New .iersey, 
and Lyles“  Bruton, brother of 
M r. C. CÎ. Bruton, is steward
o i l  Qjie o f the big vessels.

Attual Pacts.

For upwards of fltteen years 
Hupts Cure has been sold un- 

strict guarantee to cure 
■any form of itching skin trou
bles Icnowh. No inatter^tTie 

,,aiMme-*-iess than one per cent 
o f the purchasershavercquest- 
t  fb^tr money back. Why? 

“ 'It-uimply docs the work. w4

Uoloway Power, a ^^K)d 
citizen o f Nacogdoches, is on 

. the streets today shaking 
hands * with his numerous 
friends after a severe attaek- 
<>f pneurhqnia.

ManZan Pile remedy comes 
ready to use, put up in a 
collapsibfe tube with 
a tta c l^ : One . application
proves ita_, merit. Soothes 
and heals, reduces inflamma
tion and relieves soreness and 
itching. For all forms ot 
piles. Price 50c. Obaran- 
teed. SoM by Stripling. 
Haselwood Ac  ̂o, - w

Verdict Against Company,.
__  «

The jury in the case ot 
Weeks Drug company against 
tlie Scottish Union Insurance 
company returned a verdict 

nozzle4late yesterday afternoon in 
favor of the plaintiff for 
$1000, full amount sued for.

The ca.se of Miss Sallie 
Davis against the-beirs of R. 
F. Davis, deceased, is on trial 
today. This is a suit for re
covery o f title to land.

< .1

Roving ta San Angelo.
Mr. E li Napier has .shipped 

his household effects and a 
immber of horses and vehicles 
to  San Angelo, where he has 
a lucrative livery business al
ready ditablished. Mr. Na
pier and his family wlil leave 
for their new home next Mon-< 
day. •

Mr. and MrS.*>̂  Napier have
a w

made many friends in Nacog
doches during their stay here, 
■and all regret to them 

Jfeave.

iVare’s Baby powder lo 
ImuI bow ^/fn  ihfii^t; '̂'''ëspe- 
cia lly  y ^ n  teething. ”  

-dwJe 
Ac Co.

For

w

Insure your live stock with 
Simpson Insurance Ajfency. tf

I

I n d i g e s t i o n  'C a ta s e s  
C a t a r r H  o f  t K e  

S t o m a c H .
m«ny yetrs it hu b«cn supposed Ihsi 

Catsirh of tti9 Slomsch csussd Indigesltoo 
'end dyspepsis, but the truth la exsclly the 
opposlle. lndife.Mioti csusra catarrh. Ra- 
peefti attacks of indiKeslioti tnflames thr 
<->û nus iTiembranaa lining the stonnach and 
-espu sj the nerves of the slooiach, thus cauft 
.’ ii¿ rhe fianda to aecfate rouctn-^tead of 
«ha ju.cea of natutAju'3%*^on. This la 
calleA Catarrh of the Slorpech.

Ko4«l D|sp«Mia Oirt
rellevea all itiflammatioi mucous

, inembraiMa lininf tha atcpach, protactt tba 
nérvea, and cursa bad bt#Mb, aeur rislnfa. • 
•anaa ci fulloalH aflar fating. lad!gUatiMi, 
dyapupala and all atomaeb troubiea.
K o M  D igw n W bst Y o s  1st

7 , M i t e  * •  S tM M O h  $MTMC ' 

♦ r e p w S b l« .»  OaWITT A 0 O .,0 b H |p M e
Btripthkfa  ̂ A Co. 4

— ^
BeittfflOfit Binke^HXfers 

tion to CMfressman

Beaumoot, Texas, /April S. 
— In a letter to Congressman
S. B. C oo^r, Colonel W . S. 
Davidson, president of the 
First National bank o f this 
city, askath&t Conigressman 
Cooper introduce an amend
ment to the Aldrich bill sow 
before congress. The bill as 
it stan4| would prevent local 
banks 'from  investing in 
Jefferson county or Beau
mont city bonds as a basis for 
Emergency bank note circula-. 
tion in case of a panic or 
ffrmhcTal stringency. This is 
due-to the fact the bill 
fixes the cen^s o f  1000 as de
termining the population e (  
a city or county.

Colonel Davidson’s point is 
that the county and city, 
though not showing in the 
1000 census as o f  sufficient 
populatioit, - are now large 
enough to j permit p f the 
privilege.

Mr. W m . H. Anderson, M,
D., of Soda- Springs, Ida., 
says that Bees Laxative
Coug h Syi;up 1ms— rd ieved fpuseJ tu nmke iheiT hpofedry

and brittle, but for cattle it js 
sati^kctnry; although if cat

gentle laxative effect espe
cially recqminended it for 
children. It is pleasant to 
take. For enoughs, colds, 
hoarseness, whooping cough. 
Money refunded if not satis
fied. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood, & Co. w

Thirty days’ trial $l.(Mi is 
the offer on Pineules. Re
lieves back-ache, W'eak back, 
lame back, rheumatic pains. 
Best on sale for Kidneys, 
bladder and blood. Good 
for youn^ and old. Satis
faction guAranteed or money 
refunded. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. w

Mrs. Kiiif Ifflfrovinf.
The following from . the 

A^rrison Gleajqfer will be 
I gnitifying neWs to Mrs. 

King’s many friends in Nac
ogdoches:

“ A  letter from Mrs. ,1. W . 
K ing brings the glad tidings 
to her Garrisoi^ friends that 

is
health. The Mineral Wells 
country and famous water of 
that place will, she seems to 
think, fully restore her to her 
former good health.”

When à man writes as fol
lows don’t you think he 
means it? Mr. S. G. W il- 
lianis, Powderly, Texas, says: 
“ 1 have suffered .for years 
with kidney ^nd bladder 
trouble, using cyery prepara
tion I came across and taking 
m y prescriptions all without 
relief until my attention was 
called to Pineules. A fter 80 
days' trial ($100), 1 am feel
ing fine." Money refunded if 
hof ^ -iifttBfied. BtripHng,

> wHaselwood Ac Co.

mm
J$fw lhi4 8 s Eiertittijci. 
Some one aaked the > F$rm^ 

ers Mail apd Breeze "as to the 
vaIm  o f  aawd.ist as a fertil
izer. The question was re 
ferred to th^ Kansas experi
ment station and the follow
ing is the reply:

Sawdust 1 ^  practically nb 
value as a ditect fertilizer. A  
chemical aniflysis shows that 
it contains i ^ u t  1 p e r  cent 
nitrogen,1 percent potash, and 
.05 per cent phosphoric acid. 
A  ton of sawdust would be of 
no moie value as a direct fer
tilizer than a ton o f fertile 
soil, in fact à soi) which cob- 
tained as little potash and 
phosphoric acid as sawdust, 
would be considered dificient 
in these elements of plant 
food and in need o f fertiliza
tion. _  •
, Sawdust can often be used 
as a bedding. It  is excellent 
for bedding cows, keeps them 
clean, is light and easily shov
eled,, and when dry will ab
sorb three times ’"its own 
weight of liquid, thus absorb
ing large amounts of liquid* 
manure. There has been 
some objection to sawdust foe 
bedding horfes, since it is sup-

Every Hoosdiold iii Nacogdoches 
Should Know ifiw  to R ò is f ft.

Th e back aghez because the 
kidneys are blodkaded.

Help the kidneys with their 
work.
' The baekt w ill ache no 
more. . , S

Lots o f proof that - Doan’s 
Kidney PUIa do this.

Fred Muller, brick mason, 
o f Lufkin, Texas, says: *T
had been troubled with'pains 
across the spiall ot ipy 'back 
at times, so bad that it was 
diffictilt foil me to do the bend- 
ing or stooping necessary in 
my work. 1 decided that my 
kidneys weTe not in good con
dition, and hearing o f Doan’s 
Kidney Pills 1 procured a box. 
The results were extjraordi- 
jiary fdr it was on lj a short 
time after begiiining their 
use according to directions 
that the pains left my back 
and Jddneys and 1 was abfe to

,  County. 
W .T iU ery  
in his office 
In g  work < 
pv$ ilso f M i «  
school S t  Oak 
ing, that is 
drawings were 
in*, the physiol

fie manure, mixed with saw
dust is left standing in piles it 
loses plant foo4 rapidly, due 
to rapid fermentation.

It is doubtful i f  sawdust 
would be of any value on 
wheat or alfalfa. It. would 
possible be some value as a 
mulch to prevent the loss o f 
moisture but its application 
would hardly be practicable 
for this purpose. As a mtilch 
for fruit trees and strawbef- 
ries, sawdust is often used, 
and for this purpose is qufite 
sat isf actor}'.

Upon («rta in  classes o f soil 
sawdust may have some value 
as a means o f physical im
provement. The water hold
ing power of sandy soil may 
be improved, or a clay soil* de
ficient in humus hiight like
wise be improved by the ap
plication of .sawdust, but the 
value o f  sawdust for the phy
sical improvement o f  soil does 
not equal'that of straw.

L. E. Call.
Kansas Experiment Sta

tion, Manha'ttAn, Kan.

I find & medicine which does 
what is claimed for it as 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
done for me I take pleasure 
in recommending it toothers.’’ 

Plenty more proof like this 
from Nacogdoches people. 
U a llA t Mast Sniith’s

1-4 at Pmmi4 aWaefc
at least, is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. 
Does yours? It  not there’ s 
something  ̂ wr6ng with ' its 
digestion. GiVe it McGee’s 
Baby E lixir and it will begin 
gaining at once. Cures 
stomachond bcm^l troubles, 
aids dige^ion, stops firethil- 

¿ r j ” ®®* teething babies.
1 r̂T5e^2,5c and -Affe:— Seid lhy 
Mast Bros. 61 Smith. w

H. P. M iley and son, J. H. 
Miley, were up last night 
from Etoile with a load of 
fish. _________  '

Don’t cough your head o ff 
when you can get a guaran- 
teed-remedy in Bees Laxative 
Cough Syrup. It is ̂ espe
cially recommended for chil
dren as it is pleasant to take 
is a geu^e laxative, thus ex
pelling tlto phlegm from the 
system', ^ o r  coughs, colds, 
croup,, ^hoop ing cough, 
hoarseness  ̂ and all bronchial 
trouble, i^uaranteed.^ .S<^ 
hy Stnpliog, Haselwood Aĉ
C i r -  I '■

drug store apd ask what cus
tomers report.

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents’ Fostcr-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember ,thc name— 
Doan’s— and take no other.

Wedding at Alazan.
V Justice Frank D. Huston

George Foot and wife are 
trading in thecitj^todiiy ftom 
east o f t6wn. This is Mr. 
Foots first visit to. town after 
JSL long spell o f sickness that 
came very near being fatal.

day afternoon to officiate at 
the marriage o f Mr. Thomas 
Christopher and Miss Cora 
Wagoner. The weddimr was 
consurhmated at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wagoner 
at 8:80 o’clock.

A  large number ot friends 
of the bride and groom were 
present, and after the cere
mony an old fashioned country 
wedding supper was served, 
and a dance was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wagoner at night.

A Knocker

is a man who can’t see good 
in any person or thing. " It  is 
a habit caused by a disorder
ed liver. It you find that 
you are beginning to see 
things through blue spectacles 
treat your liver to a good 
cleaning out process with 
Ballard’s Herbine. A  sure 
Qure tor oonstipationr dyspep
sia, iodigpston, sick headache, 
b illiou sD ^  all liver, stomach 
and boM|l troubles. SoldJ>y 
Maat Broa

€krd of Thanks.
Editor Sentinel:

Melrose." Texas, April 5.—  
Please allow me, through the 
columns of your paper, fo ex
tend my most earnest thanks 
to my good white friends for 
the help giyen me on account 
of the loss!of my house and 
its entire j contents. 1 also 
wish to thank my colored 
friends fori their liberal help.

Vear Respectfully,
\ Jk W . Moore, Col.

Wnxe'aj Black Powder for 
chronic bowels, <faramt^, 
flux. Fm  sale by tr ip lin g , 
Haselwobd A* Co.~. w

Work, 
(indent R. 
eXhiDÌtkm 

mensoi draw- 
itod l«y tbe 
th BUntctt'e 
L'liear Cuih- 
to beat The 

by pupils 
and geogra-

phy classes, and they would 
do credit to any'school in the 
country. j

There are^ alto illustrated 
compositions ^ecuted by 
pupils in the fir^  and second 
grades that are remarkably 
good. Miss Blanton is one of 
the best and most suscessful 
teachers in Nacogdoches coun
ty, anddier example as'dem- 
onstTated by her pupils might 
be very profitably emulated 
by other teacl^rs. __

w«
That tor

Reiterate 

diore than fifteen
years Hunt’s/.Cure has been
working on
mission is to

he afflicted. Its

3, particu^rly those~dfliii 
itching character. Its success 
is not on account o f advertis
ing, but because it surely does 
the work. One box is guaran
teed to cure any case. w

" Itei’t Ocley.

Save a p^ ijb le serious spell 
o f  fever later on by cleansing 
your ^4>tena now o N Its  ac: 

of impurities. 
Simmon’s Sarsaparilla will 
do it. It intakes fine blood,

aras called to A la z *n -T h u «4 ^ «®  appetite, great strength
wand grand ambition.

Arch Metteaur and Billy 
Matteauer i(rere trading here 
from MqBose today.

, The Entire femily 

Grand pop psed it for Rheu
matism. £}ad for Cuts, 
Sprains and Bitiises. Mam
my for Butns, Scalds and 
Aches. Sis t'or Catarrh and 
Chilblains. 1 use it for every
thing. and it never disa{ft 
points any of us. It surely 
yanks any old pain out by the 
roots. ^

Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
w haO  am telling about. w

4
entúne 1

CAUFORNIA
B a S T R U p C p . ^

fm lm â  m lanuIttchirf^BrMlBffi n lh e  
JtBflt i f  p é c k o i « «

.LEADING DRUGGISTS,______ _____
—  su * only. r«SMlar fric» 50*fwW#le.<.

Ifotktr

The Nacogdoch« l^u n ty  
Sacked Harp singing conven-' 
vention w ill meet aUAppreby 
on Friday night before the 
third Sunday in A pril, 1908. 
A ll singers invited.

J. P. Bhrr, Sec.

Here comes the springs 
winds to chap, tan and fredde. 
Use Pinesalve 9^rb6lized, 
(acts like a poultieé) for cuts, 
sores, bums, d ip p e d  .lips, 
h|3kds and It  soothes
añá Heals. ySold by Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co.__________ yy

Horse For SaW^See M. R. 
Collins, Ca|K<Aexas. w8L-

S T E P H E N  M. K IN G  

Nacon 96hes, Texas
in  W e e k * a b ild lh ^

I Ì 1IIM  &V
.A W Y E R S ,

lural»,
- ' LAW *'

Land and CóIIection Agenta.

licgiciiL TineorricK: '
CMt of Coart Eofao.:

Dr. N. Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone Í49.

Jaa. A. Braodiaa
Til

Breeliilf, Leiii
L a w \

Ainette
B. r. AaiOMtU

koa. B. Lrwla

f j|  &
W Y E R S

Nacogdoches, - - Tbzaa
Associated with Breeding, Lewis 
& Nort^m, 1008}̂  Congress Are. 
Houstoti, Texas.
Will practice in all the w y tt 
CMBoe oViu Commaroial National Ban

J. A. DREWERY
■ DENTIST •

Over $tone Fort National Bank 
We*e4eelwe.f#s*

Mione, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors and  
Cigars /:: : : :

■ V5l

MITH
LUFKIN, TEX.

r, J I
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_  iBoovary
cum "walk ttomack," indlfaatlan. or 
dtapapala. lorpip llvar, bad, thin and Iht' 
para blood andl othar diaaaraa oi tba or
gans of dif mtlqn and nutrition.

Tka "Golden Medical Dtacorary ” has a 
apacifte curatlfa effect upon aU buoous 
sartacaa snd fbanoa enraa eat^h, no 
Batter where located or what t̂ak« IS 
Bay bare raaehed. In Kasai Catarrh It 
Is well to clffnsa the passages with Dr. 
Sage’s CaUrr̂  Ressedy Seld while nstwg 
the "Dlseoveî  " as a const!tuttonaL rem
edy. Why UB "Golden Medical Dlscor- 
cry" cures catarrhal dtsesMS. as of the 
stoBach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic 
organs will,be plain te yon if you will 
read a booklet of extracts froB the writ
ings of emleent medical authoriUee,'en
dorsing Its ingredients and csplalnltig 
their cerstftWpropenUfl. It is mailwt 
#ra*onrequ*ek Address Dr. R.V. Pierre, 
Buffalo, N. T. Tbia booiklet gives all the 
tegredienu enterthg into Dr. Pierce'e 
oadlcines irons which It will be seen that 
they contain not a drop of aloohoi, pure, 
trfble-riRBrd glycerine being used instrnd.

Dr. Pierce’x great thousand-page llluv 
trated Common -Senae Medioal Advixor 
will be sriii free, paper-bound, for iH-oiio- 
cent stamiM. or cloth-bound for U stampa 

I Dr. Pierce as above.

The hospitality 'tor, whk 
Sap Antonio isooteoVl^ro 
out and o|hcr
will be demonftritted -\ncpf 
when her ¿ »td t are th#o«|n 
open to visitors to her Annual 
Spring Carnival and Battle o f 
Flowers, April 20 to 25 in- 

ijdusive.
~ She is preparing to give 

her guests a warm welconae 
and hopes to send away the 
thousands who will come to 
witness and enjoy the festivi- 
tics,‘ wcll p leas^ with their 
reception tnd treatment and 
with dnewed declarations 
that the laU^ string ot-the 
A lm o City is always ready to 
thejiand o f the stranger.___

addrots:

A t a recent meeting of the 
Women's Domestic Science 
Club o f  Wichita, it was de
cided: 1 . That Saint Pa t
rick was not an Irishman. 2. 
That mush should be cooked 
half a day— i f -  possible.— 8,-
That the lunches men eat 
down town at noon, ’ and 
which lessen the work at 
home, are in no wise-injurious 
to their stomachs. And 4. 
That a woman cannot be call
ed a milkmaid simply be
cause she meets the milkman. 
-^Ex. ______________ *

Aa IniMlouB Dangtr.

One of the worst features of 
kidney trouble is that it is an 
insidious disease and before 
the victim realizes his danger 
he may have a iatal malady. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
at the first sign of trouble as 
it eorrects iitigularities and 
prevents Biyght’s disease and 
diabetes.' M a^   ̂ Bros. & 
Smith. - eod
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The city has entertained 
numerous conventions ihis 
year but expects to h*vea 
greater throng within her 
gates during the carnival 
than has been harbored in the 
city for years. Everything 
possible 'has been done to 
make the stay of the guests a 
pleasant^ one and there is no 
question biit there will be 
ample accommodation for all 
the visitors. The railroads, 
realizing that San Antonio

the fame of the Battle of 
Flowers that many people 
come yearly, not only from 
Texas but the surrounding 
states, to witness the bloodless 
conflict.

A Common MisUlu.
Many women mistake kid

ney and bladder troubles for 
some irregularity peculiar to 
the ftocTT- f ^ l ey it Kidney’

and makes women well. Miss
Carrie Harden, Bowling 
Green, Ky.,' writesi “ I suf
fered much pain from kidney 
and bladder trouMe. until I 
started to use Folev’s Kidney 
Remedy. The Hiit bottle, '<* ^
gave me great relief, and af-l VVitness my hand and .seal 
ter taking the second bottle 1 o**^lbce at Macogdoches, Tex-

How True This Is.
San Adtonio Light.

The Gainesvilto Messenger 
places the responsibility for 
the recent s e y ^  conflagra- 
tiotarin that town to the city ’s 
neglect o f  fire department. 
A  city that neglects its fire 
deportment is liable to go to 
Maxes at any moment.

Spring Carnival and Battle of 
Flowers has become one of 
the greatest annual events in 
this section of* the country, 
have co-o'perat^ with the 
carnival directors and have 
put on the lowest possible 
rates over the lines Iwth in 
this state and in Mexico.

One of the main features o f 
the ’festivities this year will 
be the grand entry of the 
carnival queen escorted by 
her Knights of Omala on the 
opening day. From that 
time until the closiifg concert 
the city will be turned over 
to the mirth and fun lovers 
and merriment will reign 
supreme.

The Battle o f Flowers, a 
distinctive San Antonio feat
ure will be given on Friday 
afternoon and will be one of 
the roost beautiful sights 
imaginable. The participants 
in the battle are the city’s 
fairest young women, who in 
flower bedecked buggies pind 
carriages^ meet opposing lines 
and pd t their -  adversaries 
with rofes and bunches o f the 
most frAgraot flowers.

So widespread has become

AdminisUtor’s Notice.
The state of Texas, -wunty of 

Nacogdoches.
This is to notify any and 

all |)crson.s interesteif in the 
estate o f T . L. (ireen .^ ’Ceasetl, 
that P'. Green, administra-

a  ̂ .tor.of said estate, has this »lay 
file<l his aix’nunt in final set
tlement of ^said ’ e.v̂ ate,- ami 
asking to be discharged, the 
same to lx* aete<l upon at the 
April term of (*ountv (*ourt of 
Naeogtlwhes t*ounty. Texas, 
lieing the*2othday ot April..A. 
I ).  IIMIH. when aqil where all 
persoiM intprestcil m the same 
may appear and «•ontest the

was entirely 
Bros. &{ SmitK.

well.’ Mast
cod

Backward, Tura BaclwArd.
Backward, turn, backward, 

O, time in your flight, feed 
me on gruel just for tonight; 
1 api so weary o f sole leather 
steak, petrified .biscuit and 
galvanized cake, oysters that 
sleep in a watery bath and 
butter as strong as . Goliah of 
Gath, weary o f paying for 
what 1 can’t eat, chewing up 
rubber and (*alling it meat. 
Backward, turn, backward, 
how wear>’ 1 am, ju.st give me 
a swipe of grandmother's jam; 
let me drink milk that ha.sn’t 
been skimmed, let me e*̂ t 
butter whose whiskers, are 
trimmed; let me once more 
have an old fashioned pie, 
t h ^  l^m  ready to curl up and 
die.— lib e rty  H ill Index.

as, this 20 day o f Man'll, A. 
D. TOOK. J. A. Spears, . 
County C lerk' Naeogd<x*hes, 
— County Texas,------- ----------

By Clifton Wells, deputy.

Rtccivcf Canj|ratute(io iu .

You will soon rc«*eive tin* 
congratulations o f yolfr friends 
upon your iiilprove<l -appear
ance if you will take Foley s 
Kidney Heiiledy As it tones 
up the system and imparts 
new life and vigor. Foley’s 
Kidney Hemetly cures back
ache, ners’Ous exhaustion and 
all forms of kidney iiii7d blad
der troubles. * Commence tak
ing it .today. .Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. ecal

Mr. .1. V. C. T . tTiristenscn 
left today for Wichita Falls, 

j where he * has tnoved his 
I machine shop. It is a great 
; loss to Nacogd<K*hes .to have 
such enterprises as this move<lAlforffa NHcct Saaiilty

holey’s Honey and Tar af-l away, and had Mr. ( ’hristen- 
fords perfect security from sen been able to have induced 
pneumonia and consumption 
as it cures the most obstinate 
coughs and colds. .W e have

CORES
,RHE0MATISM

Brery caae of Rhetunatism kaa ita orif in and ita development In the 
Mood. It ia not a diaeaae which ia contracted like a cold, but it ia in the 
Mood and tyatem before a pain U felt, and the ehaarea in the weather or 
any physical incnlaritlea, tnch aa a ipell of indiMtion, bowel diaturbance, 
etc., are merely the eacitiaf Canaea prodoeinr ^  aches, which
an the natural avmptoma of the disease. Rkenmatiam' is caused by an 
ezeassAf nric nckl and other corroeive, irritetiuf poisons ia the blood, which 
art canied throngh the circulation to every part of the aystem. Every 
aaaclc, aerve, aiemhraae, tisane and joint becomes saturated with these 
acrid, irritatinf imparities, or coated with Xae, iasolnMe canstic matter, 
aad the sharp, piercia|^as or the dnil, coottaat aches are felt with every 
physical movemeat. Whea the blood is Hied with nrioacid poison, perma- 
aent relief cannot be expected from linimefts, plasters, or other external 
treatment. Such meaanrea give temporary relief, hut in order te confer

SvBteB* at*, 1 kaB BkeiwatiaB aaS hat ta 
e « a  w m S. Tba saia B  m f back aa4 batweea 
m t tha^SafV waa aa M am a I tméá aat raat ar 
Saav- ItrtaB nM Ublaa. b W a a lb i m t  B aaay  
aaa4 tai 1 baart a( aaS laak a  a  a. TM i
k Im  enraS mm mmmd aaS trafl.- It tariS ii mif 
Maat aM  B aia  mm taal Uba a saw Baa.

laa

Rhenmatism and .bring about a 
complete care, the uric acid and 
o^cr inflammatory matter must be' 
cxpdled, and this cannot be done 
with external treatment. S. S. 8. 
enrea Rhenmattem hccanae it ia a 
perfect aad entirely vegetable blood 
patifler. It goes dowa into the 
circabttioa, nentraliaas the acids; 
aad diaaolvca the irritating depoa- 
Kawhlcihaic pceaaiiveBtheaeaal- 
tiveaervaeaaid tteaaaa aad prodae- 
ing paia, cariehea the weak, soar 
blood, aad removta every a*om of 

' impnrity from the dmilation. So 
iaiftead of being a weak, aoar 
stream, diatribatiagarkacidtothe 
different parts of the System, the 
blood is strong aad hmdthy aad 
therefore able to sapply everv maa- m—m —Mi«— — — 
cle, nerve, bone and tisane with noarishaieat and strength 

id afrel

coaxAD Lxm. 
ms B. iste St.

>Minli«na haw a 
atw d h. fv m a v iv t a b a a iI«te a ter MU mwwcff MS «a. a 

a a  B  S B  S.S .SL I te t

nmtion aad
Then the iailaa-

Hag subside, the ^mia# aad aches cease, sad not only hi
the fine tonic effects of i l T s .

I ■t. Special bo(^ cn Rhenmatiadi atei i 
be fnraiaaed flee. TSB SWIFT

: ap. In all lonoa of 
tiewad a iafa sod rdtehie treats 
madical advIiBi yoa desire will 

nc C0„ ATLAVTA. OA.

never known a single instance 
of a cold resulting in pnue- 
monia after , Honey and Tar 
had been taken. Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

Going With Father.
Johnie had been a very bad 

boy during the day and when

the railroads to put in a 
switch for him he would not 
have left us. This is an in
stance in which the railroads 
have lost as much as the 
town. W e regret to loose 
him very much. His family 
will follow in a tew days.

•F'oley’s Orino I.^ixative is 
best for women and children. 
Its mild action and pleasant

his father came home it was 
decided that he should talk to 
him instead of the usual whip-'pills, tablets, etc. 
ping. So the lather teeJe | stipation. Mast

taste makes it perferable to 
violent purgatives, such as

Cures con- 
Bros. Ac

Johnny on his knee and spoke |Smith. eod

to him thus:
“ Johnnie, do you 

what happens to good boys?” 
“ Yes, *sir; they go to 

Heaven.’ ’
“ Do you know what hap

pens to the bad boys?’’
“ Yes, sir; they go to the 

other place.’ ’
“ W ell, Johnnie, wouldn’t 

you rather be a good boy and 
go to heaveif?’ ’

Joimie thought a minute 
and thattaaid:

“ No father. I ’d rather, go 
with you.’’

That brohe up the conver
sation.— C.-W. H.

Dr.) TomCarriker, wife and 
baby are-bére from Cushing, 
D itC a rr ik ^ ts  on the grand
i«n f. , , , ~

V i "M. S. Mucklcroy announces 
know jjjg candidacy tor re-election, 

to the office ot County Corn-! 
missioner for precinct No. 1. j 
It would be u-seless for The j 
Sentinel to ofler an introduc-! 
tion for Mh Muckleroy. as he , 
has lived in this precinct near-, 
ly all o f his life and knows 
and is known by nearly every  ̂
individual in this county. He 
has served in this office dur
ing the past two years and 
offers for re-election on his 
merits snd fitne«* ,for the po
sition. —

Mrs. Pierce, mother of Dr. 
C. C. Pierce of this city, re
turned today from Mississippi 
where she went to attend* the
funeral o t j ie r  son, who was 
killed a tew days ago.  ̂ ■

n o w  U R N m
.  ' • 1

We now have a full stock of
Plow Gear, such as CoHars, 
Hames, Traces, Backhands, 
'Line^, Bridles, Curry Combs, 
Bushes, etc: yi We alsb^ave 
heavier collars and what ybu 
need for your wagon harness. 
W e wHI appreciates  Hbenrf™ 
share of your trade in this line. 
Call at thcr^Saddle Shop.

M J L .  S t r o u d
IBMimUIMUSUIBMWblbaiMi i l l i i l l i l U l i i l i l immmmmi

Aak F*or31 >
T R A C E  
E D G E  
COLLAR

If Tou w»nl tbr Ixbt
('lU â ra titrr* ! H a i r  
F«ir«l. Sir that it 
ix xtainiird Y| and 
niadr by thr

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

W a co  ,Tex.
If ymi can’t timi it 

 ̂wr will citr you.

IHODkANDS

S A T IS F IE D  C U S T O M E R S

A K K C O H I) t h a t  W K A K K  JH h T I.Y  I'H O IH ) o r  AN1> ( N K  
that «houl'i ap(iritl to ail hayrra of ir»>^ Whlah^y <hir i»rr
DO higher than other*, liut you harr *.he aatiafa'lion of hnowing that 

you ara. grttlny Ü tfA .N T IT Y
«orda, ï 'I r l . L  M KAH lJliK , UKHT And ^ou irei U>eni on iii

. iruinir qtfA 
i f l . L  M K A H l’ l

ra, hut VI 
.NTITY, t/ ITA l.lTY  and KKH\U r.. In oU.*r

W v ahip Mme day order ia rrr«i,e<l Hen«l ua a trial order of any af the 
following branda and ormrinre youraalf» * »

.\LI. KXRF:.SS ( HAKGFJs P M K P A I I )

4^
“ F IL L

•EM
Q U IC K ^

ia our

m o t t o ;
We do aa * we

promiae

T R Y  US

I 'n va tr  Stre k f><i
lir lle  of I^ouiniana 2.So
Coldrn Vflii
K lk Club , 1.50
Nfountain iirook 4.oo.
C h rs tc r l i r ld  ’ ^
I/rwia,thf Kaintni-- 

M#

SEND
r.i. <>.jt r«a>pl*t.

PR  I C E  
L IS T

Kferyihmg irt 
WHIHKIKM 

W INRH 
HIN, mv

A ll Chargee prepaid and « "  (,uraniee -^atiafar-iion ur ;Money fA  
funded. We are the (>Lf> H K L IA H I.h , andrefr-r <n iny ’'t Hi.ÿl-
neaa llouae here aajr#our |{e*(Kjnaibjiity, >  A A

A  Trial íirdér will eor.vinre 
l,eat gor,<!a for the money

you ihat *e  »re g ],in g  *he 
W ef/et them out '|u»rb«r

•W’ K MA V K  HHHW.N OTIIKIO^ I.KT I X  HIH/W Y< I ’

T R Y  OUR

SI I A K K  STKKAH  
WII ISKKY

AT
W O R L D

I ’ K K  Ü A 1 .L O .V ,  
HEATKH. ♦

NO T D L U V K R K D , IT ’H A
GOOD AH — WÜírT t l  UOf )V¥

;
A  T R I A I  W I L L  t  \ I -V C K  I  < » l

KAUFMAN. & MYER
T H E  O I .Ü  H t  L I A B L E  ^

S H W B V 8 P 0 HFL  

Agents (or the celebrated SC H LITZ

-\

Í .

i. •



l i fe .

W i t k T o a •Y.:

It doubles the plessure nosr, and perpetuates 
it for your enjoyment for years to come.

P ic tu ru s  A lw a y s  B its
Whether the fish do o r  not. Ydu can alwaya take 
a string of pictures home whether the creek is op  
or down, clear or muddy.

C a tc h  B i l l  S l id in g  O f f  T h a t  L o g

with a kodak, just as he goes ker plunk, and again 
as he eûmes up and makes that retnark (the re
mark vvon’t show in the picture). L et all his 
friends have the good laugh on him you had.

C in c h  T h a t  F i s h  S t o r y
tf you have to work a focus trick, and make a 
picture showing a half-pound perch as big as a 
hound dog. '  ' — —;—

r ' .1

SfripHngr Äasehvood^dl^o
Everything for the Kodaker

wVaft V  ■■CBu^pong.
W o p m ^ t '^ n r  the new 

»Wesks^ andiRab 
! Ittfl ycsi&Klijir WM a m^xam  

hi every '9Ímj, '• B t e y  * people, 
called on the new firm and 
all were pfodsed with the cor
diality showh them by the 
members. They have one 
o f  the most up-to-date drug 
stores and s<>^ tountains in 
Ekwt Texas and áre to. be 
'jOngratulated on securing the 
efficient ̂ management of Mr- 
Dave Eason yt the fount.

The, .prescription depart 
ment iá -under the manage 
ment o f Mr. N. B. Barbee. 
W ilton Ratcliff, junior mem
ber o f the firm, w ill have 
charge of the books and Elbert 
W]peks the responsible posi- 
tion-ef manager o f sales.,

Rhcmnatit Vain Relieved.
Mr.- Thos.' Stenton, post

master -oi Bontypooh— OnL, 
writes: “ For.the past eight
years I suffered from rheu-

á M c c if
' a.
AIm a  Sémk

r
Ime^wben the 

and the

ANivoimcEMEfrrs.,
The Sentinel is autiiorited to an- 

■ nounce tto loliomag î Mied ^andida  ̂
for the offioefl specIQed, eubieot 4.0 the- - »action of the Democratic Primarie

ror.C oaer»,»:
MARTIM D IR »

Kor Dint r i e t Siccoad Jndiciil 
District: .

C D tiXVÍR 
of Naeo«docBC« Couatf

?:»0irr"nnr
ol sae lb r CoaatjT 
JAS I DÈRCINS 
of Cbervkar Coaot;

Kot Iti.ti'ict Attornae Jad Judicial Diatrict: 
W H O 'dU IN N  

of A a te liM  Coaat;
Vor R-prfaeaU li»eTÍlrt»-flrat l.«clalature: 

IIOMEK A poTSO N  
G r rutLKK j

Vor Coaat7 Jadrac
P P M AR H U ALL 

GKO B M A ^ H R W S  
KOBRKT HERfiKR 

For Ceaatr AttotOr;,

Jim Kelly'" of Pineland* is 
attending the Griffin’ trial,*

Wallact* Guinn left at noon 
today for Houston.

Miss Clara Dorsey return
ed yesterday from a weeks 
visit to Sacul.-------------------

matic pain.s, and during that 
time I used many different 
liniments and remedies foi 
the cure o f rheumatism. Last 
summer I proepred a bottle

Now is the 
dnetor. gets 
psiisnt
ers resp tbej harvest unless 
gresrusreis Uken to dress 
wsrmly and keep the feet 
dry. This is the sdvioe of an 
old eminent authority, who 
says that Raeumatism' and 
Kidney trouble weather is 
here and also tells what to do 
in case of an attack. *

Get from jany good pre
scription phkmacy one-half 
ounce Fluid Extract Dande
lion. one oifnce Compound 
Kargon, thrae ounces Com
pound Symp Sarsapariltdv. 
Mix by shaking in a bottl^ 
and take a ieaspoonful afto 
meals and af bedtime.

Just try t|iis simple home 
made m ix iu r^ :^ . the first 
sign of Rheumatism or if jronr 
back aches or you feel that 
the kidney^ are not acting 
just right. This is said to be 
a splendid kidney regulator

of Chamberlain's I^ in  Balm 
and got more jceiiei fk>m it 
than an} thing I have ever 
used, apd'"'cheerfully recom- 
nieim "this liniment to all 
sufferers----from— rheumatic

, , . and recommended Chamber-
and remedy for||,¡„.̂  Colfc. . - Chotera and

S M a iN G  
A T  RUSSKI.L

F »t CountT Clerk:
J A SPEARS

i ‘ot SkerTR;
GEO W UDACERUMS

^  C M  w T L t e r s

r
lDLF.Y, 
CENF

Fur Dlatrict Clerki » Cl
A R T H IlV 'S K A L E  

For T a i
IKINKGAN

ROBT W S U L L IV A N  
For Tax Culluctor:

JAMES H IIR A N T L E V  
/  C B A R L K Y  KICUAKDSON 

/  GEORGK R A IN B O LD T  
B F ORr.RI.

ForConutF Treaajirer:
------ THOMASON
R W M OHPHKY 

For CouatF Huperlutrudent ol Public 
Juutmciiuu

R W T tLLF .R Y  
Fur JuMlou of Ike Puacu. Pre No. I 

r  D HUSTON 
J F PK H RITTF.

Fur CouutkbU P ro  No. I>
^  BTONK

Mrs. Caver, of Linn P i t ]  
was in the cit}' to^*)'. the 
guest of Mrs. J. /L Drewry.

H. C. Rich^^oi^Cushing was 
a pleasan>^Mter a t this office 
yesterday.

^ r s .  Frank Sharp returned 
last week frem a visit to San 
Augustine.

Frank Gaston' Rnd A. T. 
Stalling were in' town this 
morning enroute to Lutktn.

Julian Penny bac*ker o f 
Palestine was in th e city last 
night.

R. T . Walker, train master 
of the'H . E. At W .T . Ry. Co., 
WHS ill the city today.

erers
pains.”  For sale In’ Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith. dw

all forms o f Rheumatism, 
which is caused .by. uric acid 
in the blopd, which the kid 
neys fail tx) filter out. Any 
one can easily prepare this at

iieo. Armstrong left today 
for Wichita Palls, where he 
goes to work for .1, V. C. T. 
ChristeA.sen.

W F. M ,.i l lL L IN  
’ FORG W F0R1.OW 

•For CoouiiuKioneF Pro, Nu. I 
RORT f  F a i n  

JOHN (l>ock| RURROW.S 
- W U M cKNIC.HT 

M S M UCELERU Y 
For ( uom.uuloaer Pru No, J:

J A ^TKODF,
■Fvt C oau ixxouel Pr«. No. 4.

D C (C rocia i'. M AST  
J P  M AM «.BAM  

L F SM ITH  
Q A LKE 

i H W A LE K K
I O m A k t i n

For luuatabi« PrrciAtt No. •
^ ■ J M HM TRIS

J. M. McClure of Woden 
•» here attending court.

McNeil Chapman of Hunt
ington is in the city today.

■ r«s«uA-
Mrs. Clyde Stegall return

ed yesterday frtfm Lufkin.

L .  H. Heflin, o f Aiken, was 
on the streets today.

» A
B. S. Moore and son were 

here today from Chireno.

S
* a
ay.

is
rt.

of
iv.

V. J., u..iirw.v,.i.w. ,r, mi 
court business from Zavalla 
today.

'Bceniaii Strong returned 
last night Jfeom â  business 
trip to Garrison.

. S. H. Dorsey has accepted 
a position with G. H. l in g 's

grocery, store.

' Mrs. Cienie Crain |ahd Miss 
A jo^é . C tfiaw ay , <»me up 

Houstoq SatuwiaV, re- 
t^ n in g  last night. —

Burk Tucker left on yester
day’s T . Ac N. O. train for
Rockland. Zavalla and other
points south. X

- •
Mrs. feUla Smith -Came in 

today from Carthage on her 
way' to.iacksoji. Miss., and is 
the guest until tonight of her 
sister, Mts. R. W . Haltom.

Miss Hattie Thomas came 
up from Livingston Saturday 
on a few days visit' to her 
parents. She was accompa
nied by Miss E s t «  l)avidson 
of Livingston.,-

Miss .^hie^Harris and Dr. 
(lie o i^ M rh a m  returned yes- 

ay aftefnoeW “ from Durst 
akes. They report the crowd

down there having the most 
enjoyable time and fishing 
fine.

He Got WhAt He Necdc4.
‘ ‘Nine years ago it looked as 

if my time had eome, "says 
Mr. C.Earthing.of Mill Creek. 
Ind. Ter. *‘ l w,.s so run dow’n 
that life hungofi a very slen
der thread. It^was then m>' 
druggist reconiniended Elec
tric Bitters. I bought a bot
tle and 1 gotjin^hat 1 nc^ed—  
strength. 1 had one foot in 
the grave, bpt Electric Bittors 
put it back on the turf again, 
an^ I ’ve beCn well ever sinCf.” 
Sold under guarantee at Mast 
Bros.^ At Smith's drug store.

- ■

Kodol For Dyspepsia has 
helped thousands o f people 
w'ho have had stomach trou
ble. Thi^ is what one man 
says o f it: *‘E. C. D eW itt Ac
Co., ChicHgc), Ill-rGentlem en 
-»-In 181>7 r, had a disease of 
the stomach and .bowels. I 
could not 'digest anything I 
ate and in the spring-of 190*2 
1 bought a bottle o f Kodol 
and the benefit 1 , received 
from that boktle all the gold 
in ( ^ r g i a  cOuld not buy. 1 
still use a little occasionally tat 
I find it a fine blood purifier 
and a good tortic. May' you 
live long and prosper. Yours 
very truly C. N. Cornell, Rod- 
ing, Ga., Auiif. ‘27, liMH». 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
At Co. dw

home apd at small cost.
Druggists in this town and 

vicinity, when shown the pre
scription, stated that tbpy can 
either supply these ingredi
ents, or if our readers prefer, 
they will compouud the mix
ture for then!. \ H

The HoU^ Springs district, 
just north o f Appleby Inde
pendent District, has recently 
voted a ‘2(k‘ tax by the splen
did oiaiority of 2G to 1 . This 
district is to be congratulated 
foR/^heir interest in school 
matters.

Pltaty «f TroRW
Is caused by stagnation o f 

the liver and bowels. T o  gef 
rid o f it and headache and 
biliousness an<i the poison that 
brings jauiydice. take Dr. 
K ing’s New L ife  Pills, the re
liable purifiers that dp the 
work without grinding or

g
riping. 25c at Mast Bros. Ac 
mith’s drug store. dw

W . A . Jopling, J. D. I.AW- 
ler, J. Fulgham, E. S. jVdams, 
O. £. Dotson and Geo. Rain- 
bolt fVom Garrison came down 
last night to attend court to
day.

J. A. Henderson from the 
vicinity of Big Thicket in San 
Jacinto county, is here today 
looking after a location wkh 
the integiion of making this 
his future home.

Ike

~  A Twjiity Ycari 'Sm Icikc.
‘ Î have just completed a 

twenty year health sentence, 
imposed by Bucklen’̂  Arnica 
Salve, which .cured me of 
bleeding 4>ile  ̂ -just twenty 
years ago,”  whites O. S.^Wool- 
ever, of l.ieRaysville, N. Y . 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve heals 
the .worst sores, boils, burns, 
wroTiiids a^d cuts in the short
est time. ‘25e at Mast Bros. 
Ai Smith’s drug store. dw

50c*. dw

D. Gallagher, superin
tendent o f the H. E. W . T. 
Ry. Co., is a distinguished 
visitor here today. He was 
accompanied by his brother̂  
Mr. A. A . Gallagher, business 
man o f Houston who is re
cuperating his health.

i:>eWitl’s L ittle  Early 
Risers, the famous little liver 
pills. Sold by Stripling,

Om  Toock •( NklHrc W«aia Mike 
Whole WorM Kin.“

When a rooster finds a big 
fat worm he calls*all the hens 
in the farm yard to come and 
share' it. A  sinplar trait of 
human nature fsto be ob
served when a n}an discovers 
something exceptionally good 
— he w'ants alk his friends 
and neighbors to sfiare the 
benefits o f his discovery. This 
is the touch of nature that 
makes the whole world kin. 
This explains why people who 
have been cured by Chamber: 
Iain’s Cough Remedy write 
letters to the manufacturers 
for publication, that o th m  
simikiriy ailipg may aiso use. 
it and obtaiiv relief. Behind 
every, one o f  these letters a 
warm hearfed wish of the 
writer^ |o be o f um  to some 
one else. This' remedy is for 
skle by Mast Brbs. Ac Smith.

Haselwoód Ac Co. dw
Rafe t Stripling, o f San 

Augustine, Is here today.

SAt. BOYS
Pitaac come jbi and look over 
odr t^to-dafe fine of Base 
BaOjiyBatSyGkiveSyMitSy Masks 
and everything needed In the 
game. Also take a peep at 
our Fishing Tacfck.
Perkins (S i Parrish|

p. p. & p.

ChMibcrtaiii’i lUu tk« Pfcfcreiic*.
Mr. Fred C. Hanaham, a 

prominent druggist o f PortS '̂ 
mouth, Va., says: ‘ ‘ For the
past—six years I have sold

It is a 
ot the

Diarrhoea Remedies, 
great remedy and one
best patdnt medicines on th e ! night and 
market. I handle some others i watef to allay

ibfofor the same purposes that * 
pay me a larger profit, but 
this rem ^ y  is so sure to effect 
a cure, and^ my customer so 
certain to appreciate my 
recommending it to him, that 
I give it the preference.”  
For sale by Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. dw

EUMAHA!
Yw. 1 Havt it LmI.

Found what? W hy that 
Chamberlain’s Salve cures 
eczema and A ll  manner of 
itching of thé skin. 1 have 
been afflicteci for many years 
with skin disease. I had to 
get up three or four times

with 
the terri- 

itehipg, but sineg naiM ^ 
this salve in Deoember^^lfiiw,

wash

the itching has stoppM and 
has not troubled me.— Elder 
John T. Onglev, Rootville, 
PU. For sale, by Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith. , d w '

Judge F flle r  was in the 
city from Mkrtinsville today. 
He brought ihe official ballot
for the school trustee election 
which was h e^  Saturday.

perfect «health weTo have 
must have peHect digestion, 
and it is very important not 
to permit ot, any delay the 
moment the Itomach feels out 
o f order. Take something at 
once that you know will 
promptly and unfailingly as
sist digestion. There is noth
ing better than Kodol for dys
pepsia, indigestion, sour stom
ach, belching 'o f  gas and nerv
ous headacht. Kodol is a 
natural digesfant, and will di
gest what yoi^ eat. Sold by 
Sj^ripUng, Haiselwood Ac Co.dw

Miss Street I f f t  yesterday 
for her home iA New York 
state, after upending a pleas
ant winter her* the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. \yilcox at Hay
ward.

' Ocallc m S BIcetiv«,
A  well-known Manitoba 

editor writes: . an in
side worker 1 fin<V Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach an^ Liver Tab
lets invaluable f<^ the touches 
of biliousness natural to seden
tary life, their action being 
gentle and effective, clearing 
the digestive fract and the 
head.”  Price, 25 cents. 
Samples free. Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. dw

ripling, Hakelw

J. J. Wafldns came down 
firom Dou^ass yesterday and 
will m0bd a  ̂day or two 

tig Ntloogdocbes friends.

ONE WAY

C O L O N IS T  
T IC K E T S

TO
California; Points

amo I

Tifed motlers, worn out by 
the peevish, (fross baby have 
found CascaiUveet a boon and 
a blessing. Cascasweet is for 
babies and children, and es
pecially good for the UN so 
common in- cold weather. 
Look for the Ingredients print
ed on the bottle. Contains no 
harmful, dWigs. Sold by 
Stripling, Hxselwood Ac Co.dw

Pacific Northwest
. S N . 0 .

R .R .
Da t i»  of Sale

to California Pokita Marah 1st to April 
MOth; to Padio NorthoMt Marah 

ith to átoril SOth', 1906.
Tickets on sue daily after March 

4fhaiid&Ui
See any Sunaev Afeot for partionlan.

JOS. h e I l e n , g . p .
' HotMton, Texas

A.

t‘S ta .r t  Y o\ii • 99

T o  train a child into good habi^ 
habit that will add so much to thô  i
the general happiness and thor^gK (

of ”J f lv l^ .

IS
character, 

contentment 
The bestftof a life  is the good habit 

way  to ^ ^ r t  this habit is by opening an account 
th is  bank”  for the c h i ^  '^ e  child wUl be-

ooine as interested in watchiqg this account grow
as it. would be with a
harden into a halrit, and 

. Toa oaa open aa jNbeoak at 1 
aa enall aa anOuSt aa Om 

_oome In today and do thia.

This interest w ill 
habit into charactee.

to ^ l

S t o n e

I banAfoir yoar ’oblld with 
tiHai îf,yoa like. Better

iF o l N ntion eL l

■Í

“di

(
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